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COL:tEGE . NEED~ 

. "When we first' came to the campus" we ,is of that, kind. . It may, \lave its faults, as 
were mindful of 'certaiti and surs needs. that which is human .is prone to have; "~it 
T~ere were thi'ngsneeded by nature, and by may have' made mistakes in the past; it may 
"the nature of :thi~gs:t' were,~certain other need deepeniqg and broadening" but it, is 
hings needed. We' knew. ,we must have as essential to the -welfare a.nd survival 'of 
~ood, th~refore a boarding _ house.. No' the human tace as bread, clothing, .and 
loubt we sho~t1d have to -sleep some, that shelter." , ' 
meant the findi~g 'of a .rooming place. We Re1:igioil. ~s -more -th~ a, m~ter of, ~he, in:" 
would need clothes, but thank gopdness ,they tellect. It IS more than a cross sectIon' of 
were- _~airly. well provide~,foralready" ex- :'l> l!£e. R,eligion .has to, do 'with, motiv«7s and 
cept that tiny green affall,· that soon must' hfe and en,ters Into and permeates all of our 
be acquired, the freshman ',cap. The most activities.' It should COJ:ltrib~te to our sense 
)f us knew there' were, registration fees~' ,of justice and fairness, to our personal re
Llition~ and bOQks....._and -wondered how in lationships with our teachers, our fellow 
'le ,/world they would ,be provided. ' students, and our boarding hou~e .directors ... 

S9me 'appreciation also was felt for the Religion, in other; words, is not like a coat 
need of the opportunities of clubs, lyceums, or a bonnet, whi<;h may be hung 1:ip in the 
and recreation. closet during fthe; week and taken out' only 

~ lid we ,plan for. religion? For religious to wear_ to ~hprcn; ?r like, a conuitenc~ent 
',' ,~ression, and religious 'development? Do' , gown-but ,It IS the Inner ~arb of exp~nence 

.;,.~. need religion, anyway? Is religiQn a ?f truth an<! love and ng'4teousne~s-, worn 
tWfi;ssary part of a person~s life? Is it Into and through all of our transactIons. , 
something needed wl:tile .one is in college ? One's religion' during his~ol1ege life will 

. Whether realized 01"- admitted, we are re- be ~ enriche~ and promoted by conscientious 
" lj3jous creatures~ Religion may take on the devotio,n~, ,:e~l~r c~urch ~tt~nda~ce, Bible 

~t?:t:tn ,of athei~~, ,~gnosticislJ1;_Jlu~~~ism, stu~Y' ,part1C1~atIon In ~hrls~~an" En~~~or, 
6tt of real Ghristtan!ty;. ~t may be WIth or Un19r: or ,League . m,eetIngs, ,Y actIVIties, 
without conscious need; it may stlbscr'ibe to and ,personal se"!ce. . I! ~y, student has 
a longer or a ,shor!c;!r cr.eed; it may be With- thought· to p.lace hIS rehg~on <In co!d s!orage_ 
out pronouncement~ but just the. 'same or '~o leave It at hpme as~ so~ethl!lg"lncon
everyone, has -areligi~n. It remains. there- venlent toa~d unneces~ary" In' ~lS c?llege 
fore, fo( ?ne to choose for himself the. vetTy course, let -111m 'earl~ dlSCOyer hiS :;!Is~ake 
best relIgton',to be' ha~.- No 0l1:~~wantsa and, he most :;~:nphatlcally' assured - It Just 
powerless "'~ ~ 'half -hearted rehgl0n; nq~caJ:l t be dor~e. 
does he waht' ''One narrow, and, intQlerant. \ 
The kind 'ne~aed .is that which ennobles life, A F~eshmaD \ Number Last ,'September,' the, 
ch~ngesari\t -enri<2he$, char(lcter.'uWhat, ~I acting edito\r of the 'S.f~BBATH, RECqRDElt 
know aboutG6dhas~,cha.nged,my life," ,says had the 'prlvilege of sp~king before the 
~c)ne ,of ,youth~~:;:'::'best, ~fn~ds and . greatest. stuqents' of i Salelll College' at' the' opening 
leaners. 'The ,religion -n:eeded' is that which " chapel sessibn' of the-' term. He ·was.de~ 

, taijes God ,into 'tlie': a,ccPutJ.t .an(J -plac~ him . lighted '. with the, attention accorded '" him as '. 
at the center. Ii istha:~<w:liiCh l1elps'one~to" he attempted to set forth some of'the ideals 
,r.ealize '''~~i!'' snalJ. ~ot;1ive~:::py )ltead -alone, of life., ,To his surprise,,;~he', president~ g? 

but', by-eie~y "v.v6r(l-tijflt'>#toc~ed~th:' out: of Qoctbr Bond~ propos~d- tOe>, the ,treshnren:;-
,the',moUth o.fCi~d}" ~',Th~,' (}nristiati reiigion ' class of morel than .. one huridr~~ thirty' 1t~t::m-:- ~ .. , 
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.J?ers; - that the Haddress" .be rep.orted by ·..L::J~av~ yot& enlarged yourlql~wled~e Qfs;~tQb-
th,·e.m,:.,.usl-ng· I·t as a ·them· e' f·o·r thel-'r' Eng.I1sh, li~ations'C:1nd increa,sed"y()~r cap~~fty;: t~.p~rfJ?r.m - - them?'" ",,: .. ' . ' ... ' ~ . . .. ,. . ... ",' , , .. , ';, 
and. suggested that perhaps; if they did. w:eII 2. Have yoffdevelopeq YOllr intllitions 'anp,l11ade 
by it; the editor might publish the best one· more sensitive yOur emot'ions?:o= ' . ,'.' ' 
. submitted. . This was accepted by sotne 3. Have you discovered your mental aptitude ? 
tnembers of the class. Just how many sub- 4. Have you learned enough about the ma-

chinery of society and its history to enable you mitted 'the- theme, the writer does not know. to apply your gifts' effectively? , 
However t he promised to publish, the one 5. Have y.ou developed adequate skill in com-
sent to him, and furthermore to sene{ a free munication with others? . . 
copy of the issue containing the article to The elelnellts of every curriculum;, in-
each member of the 'class. dee4, may well be ·tested by these aims~ .Mr. 

Later; when the paper came to .the office, Young felt -that "no diploma should' be 
the editor determined to prepare. a number granted until young men ,and . women know 
that, might be of special interest to college something mdre about the area of their ob
nlen and send it not only to the Salem first ligations in Ii fe and sOlnethingtnoreabout 
year students but also to Seventh Day Bap- their duty in their performance." From 
tist. freshmen of our other irtstitutions. It our own more limited experience 'and, ob
has taken some time- to gather suitable rna- servation we are quite ready -to agree with 
terial. Some who have been invited' to write l\1r. Young. 
for the number have not found it conven
ient or. possible to do so. 

Attention is called, especially, to contri
butions by Dean Norwood, Mrs. Arney 
Robison, the sermon in the PUlpit depart
ment by on'e' of our younger ministers. Neal 
D.' Mills, and to the Inaugural. Address of 
President Crofoot, taken from Milton Col
lege Bulletin. Particularly, in the last men
tioned article, attention is called to what 
Presidept Crofoot says under sub-headings 
-, --"Leisure" and ·"The Christian College." 

"Believe I,t or' N~t" So good IS the' letter 
. that was published last fall in; the Baptist 
that we wish to call it to the attention of 
every frefhnlan who reads this paper. No 
one but a parent can understand . just how 
much it means to fathers and mothers to 
send 'their young folks away to cplIege, or 
just how nluch anxiety for their welfare is 
felt:, This writer \vould be glad to write • 
such a letter as this to his own boys" and 
takes pleasure in commending it to the more 
than two hundred freshmen to whom this 
issue is dedicated~ 

Of course, we hope the editorials will be 
read, ~nd would commend for reading that 

. entitled' "',Believe It or Not." We trust this My DEAR DAUGHTER: 
number may be helpful not only to the Believe it or not, you are beginning· a life 'eh
freshmen, to whom it is informally dedi- tirely different from any you ever dreamed of. 

Your. associates will be different. Your ideals 
cated, but that it may be of interest to up- wili be different. Your entire surroundings will 
per classmen into whose hands it nlay come.. be-different. It may not dawn upon you yet' for 

a while, but as time passes you will realize it 
more. and . more. 'N ew pictures will be thrown 
upon, your screen of life constantly. The days 
you have lived are beyond recaJI.' So the days 
that are to come cannot b~ lived when they are 
passed~ Today isfhe day that m,akes your fu
ture. ~y our mistakes cannot be undone, but they 
may be turned into blessings as you' profit by 
them. 

Objects of Education Last spring Owen 
D_ Young delivered an addtess before the 
gt:"aduating class of St. Lawrence Univer
sity, in wpich he made sonle valuable sug
gestions. Not only as an educational leader 
but as a publicist, industrial ,head, and 
servant of the public he seems qualified' to 
speak and his utterances should be worthy 

. Qf thoughtful consideration'. 
While his remarks were directed to those 

. who had just finished. their college, course, 
they may be' of vital worth to set up as aitns 
before classes· just entering. . He stlggests 
that "every graduate should put. to him
self five questions, upon the answers to 
which will depend the- value and extent of 
his education." They ,~re: 

Belie'l'e it- or n.ot, your father' and mother will 
ever love you more than you can' imagine. 'We 
'will have sorrow with your sorrow and we will 
rejoice in your joy if it's a joy of worth.' We 
shall never forget you and we shall be longing 
with great anxiety for your letters to us. May 
they be many. " 

Believe it or not., you will more and more rea
lize .greater responsibilities. You will b~ called 
upon to make decisions for your.self,as never.he
for.e. You . will not b~ exe~pt :'from. rilaking 
mistak'es, but yoU: " can eliminate many by' careful, 
diligent, and deteFmined decisions for what is 

right. "Doti't 'be aftaid to ,say "no" when, ,()cca-
sion sIiOtildwarrarit:. • ," .. ' '.; . .' .. " '" ' 

B.lieve ilor not~ 'you' 'owe it to Y9UFself an4. 
to your- :G6'd':to . take' ; the.be~t"p.ossible "care of 
yourb~dy.; yOU. cannot' do 'JustIce !o yourself, 
to youtl1ndertaking~, 'nor to' otbe.rs. lfyou. neg.,. 
lect orin any . way '. ~pair; you~ .ph~slcal h~a}th_. ' 

Belie1..'eit or not~ the only hfe. worth lIVIng . IS, 
the life ofa Christian,anq the more ofCh'rlst 
the better the life~ Nev~r ~ease' to read yout: 
Bible. ,Never fail'to seek 'God's guidance through 
prayer .. , He, canfon~ will help. you through many 
problems you cannot solve yourself, ·or that ,no 
human -person Cart 'solve for you. We shall- pray 
for your success in the way it seems good -to' 
him who is wise beyond measure: 

Be.lie'l'e it or not, we are putting our , confi
dence in, you to' make. gQoq; to 'carry Ot;l.. where 
we have failed;' to make. the worldbet~er ~or 
having lived in it' and being a part of It;· and 
'~you shall' receive cthecrown of glory that fadeth 
ot a " n aw y. . _, . ' . 
Believe it or not, If you WIll keep. th~ above 

thoughts in mind and plant them . WIthIn .y~ur 
heart for future reference you WIll ,be thrIce 
hapP¥=that'they have come to you . 

Belilj!'l'e it Or not, 
With love and affection .. 

YOUR OAD. 

Week'of Prayer When this RECORDER 

comes to its readers we shall be at the be
g-inning of a Week of Prayer. Notice of 
this special oppottunitv for prayer has al
ready been given\ The daily. topics and 
references were printed' in the RECORDER of 
December 7. , 

"Preparing the ';Yay for the ~iving- God" 
is the general topic suggested for the week . 
Such sub-topics as "A Deepeping of' the 
Consciousness of God," "Faith in and Loy
alty to a Conquerin~ Chri~t," "Leadership 
of the Holy- Spirit," to lfiention but three~ 

, should merit and enlist' the 'attention of 
churches and individuals in 'times like these. 
With the coming .of -the new year Chris
tians everywhere will realize' more than ever 
the need o£ the strong call, of. the ~ht1rch to 
a period 'of prayer. A great English phil- '" 
osopher, many years ago~ declared, HPi-ayer 
is an{t -remains the n'atiYe and· deepest im-
PUlse ''of, the' soul of man." . , 

Times ()~.,. d~stress and anxiety. ought to 
drive Chrisfia~~ ~othe place' of prayer, and . 
to ,a larger cOfi!?dol1sness. of their depen-. 
dence upon God- It is devoutly: to be hoped 
that this. may, be' the experience of ,Chris
tians at this season .. May it not be true, as 
in the times' recorded in Daniel, '~all this' 
evil is conle' UP9Q: us'; yet, made we not our 
prayer before the, Lord our God, that we, 

nrlght ~turnfrom our in.iquities~:and ull'der
statld thy,trt:tth," ':(p~niel; 9: .J3)> «lie 
times $11oqldchallengeus to lay to 'our h~at;ts 
the assprp.ncecomingfrom ... God . i throllg11 
another' prophet:, "'Then shallye·eall.upQl1, 
me and.:ye 'shaUgoabd pt'ay unto m~~at1d, 
I will hearken.ut:lto you. 'Andye shall seek 
me and find me when ye s4all search for 
me with all yo~r 'heart. And I will be ' 
foudH .of yop, saith' the Lord," (Jeremiah 
29; 12-14)... , 

,Certainly conditions with which the world 
is confronted todayc:all all of us to/ re
pentance, to confession, and .. surrender: to-
the will of God "We' must eIther pray or 
perish." 

Our!' God will hear his people when they 
shall . ~ally turn to. him-HI f my. people, 
which -are taIled by my name" shaIl'humble 
themselves and pray Rnd seek, my face. 'and 
turn from. their wicked ways; then -will I 
hear from heaven.' and I will forgive their 
sin, and will heal their land," (2 Chronicles 

~ 7: 14). ',. 

Bible ~eading Many have . en joyed the 
Bible ~eadjngs of var~ous books., 3:nd in ~lie 
mannet suggested by the Rehglo~s Life 
Comtclttee. ,,-'. 
Som~ of the shorter books of tbe Bible 

have ~beeJ1 read. It may be helpful, if.a 
long~r 'book .is taken up, an~, since. during 
the next three Inonths the Gospel of Joh]1 
is to be· studied in the Sabbath schools, this 
~l1ay be a book of special 'interest 'aI?dvalue 
·a.t this" time. We are not-, suggesttng. th~t 
"it be read through at a single: sittipg,- or" ~s 
.many times as others .have . be~n . ~reat~c1. 
It is rather long for that. But Itmlght,be . 
easily read once each week for'the month, 
which would furnish. a helpful background 
for the later and more detailed study 'du~ing 
theqttart~r. . . " --

Dr. Robert E.' Speer has spoken of this· 
gospel as '~The greatest book in the world." 
In an introduction to . the study , of- John, 
Dr. Charles E.Erdman says, ~~It is prob-·· 
ably the most impo~tat1t. docun:a~nt)n all, the 
literature of the world, It has Insplr~d more 
believers . to' ~~ioyal' service, it has 'induced 
more: persons. to foll,C;w .. Christ" it' has" pre-. 
senteel scholars more' difficult j>roblelns than 
any other book that could b~ named.'" Per';' 
hapsmQre' .people are. acquaii1ted~ witht~s
book th~n .. with any'other~ Joho' 3:~,16'J$ 
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known by more than any other verse. in the 
Bible, while the fourteenth chapter, begin-:
hiilg'''Let not your heart be troubled," has 
comforted more hearts' than any ot4er' 
chapter. ' 

The purpose of the book, according, to 
.the , author, is "that ' ye ,m·ight believe that 
J esusis the Son of God; and that believ- . 
-ing ye might have Ii fe through his name." 
And Jesus declared, HThis is li fe .~ternal, 
th~t, they should know thee the only. true 
GOd. and him whom thou hast sent.'; 

We have a specially, fine opportunity in 
this combined reading and study of such a 
wonderful book. Hear what Doctor Stalker, 
who wrote su.ch helpful studies on the lives 
of Christ and of Paul, says about how. to 

, study the Bible. "The Bible will richly re": 
pay study, but only· if the conditions are 
observed which cOl11I1lon sense dictates. It 

. has no power of wor~ing like a charm, so 
a chapter read in a couple of minutes with 
a preoccupied mind cannot do any good. 
The mind' must rest on it and give itself 

,time to receive the impression: It requires 
the whale '. force of our thinking and the 
whole force of our feeling. There is mltch 
need of meditation which is conducted with 
the sense that God is near." 

Is this not a good time to resolve to make 
some progress this year in the reading and' 
study of ,God's Word? By ·the· help of 
God's spirit let us loyally .carry out such a 
good resolution. 

"Smile ... It Won't Hurt" The editor has. just 
read this bit of sound advice as he talked 
with the genial Mr .. Bakker, Htrimmer" in 
'the shop where the':.~ABBATH RECORDER is _ 
published. The motto is fastened on top 
of the huge electri2cutting m:achine where 
an the "trimming" is done.' 

The cutter which' trims the RECORDER 

and does all the cutting of paper stock for 
the orders that, pass through the plant is a 
Seybold machine of the latest design, with 
a knife that will cut a pile' ,of stock forty 
inches wide. The power is furnished by an 
individual motor mounted on the back of 
the machine. The operator must have his 
hands' on two levers at the same time in . . 

order to start the kriife down through the 
pile of stock-, -a safety device required by 
law. 

But the motto', .not' the cutter, is the sub
j ect of this editorial note. I t is a good 

motto." "it offers a fine bit of advice,., Its 
philosophy is d~ep'and its goud ,psychoJogy 
is sound HLaugh and the:, ,world "laughs 
with you" is another way ;of stating ',the 
truth simplified' in the l11otto-,-~'.:"Smile.; .. it 
'won't hurt." ' Not only will the "smile." 110t 
'hurt but it will do good.' It benefits him 
who sll1iIes and invokes a "response" that 
WarIllS the hearts of at least two. ' It is good 
. practice. The habit of smiling' cheers- the 
'world around yq,u and, promotes 'confidence 
as well as friendly feeling. The reflex. in- ' 
fluence on the one who smiles is healthful' 
and stimulating. 

But <C1Here are differerices in sln'iles. There 
are smiles that are' cynical, or sneering, or 
questionable; smiles that ttlock~ smiles that 
are but on the surface.- Smiles' of that sort 
mav hurt. The sniiles from the heart do 
noi' harnl 'anyone. . 

It's good, sound, sane advice-"Smile ... 
it won't hurt." 

Lindbergh·. Daily Colonel Charles Lind
Character Chart , bergh beCanle suddenly 
famous by his $010 flight across the Atlantic' 
from New York to Paris. % quickly cap
tured the imagination of the American pub .. 
lie, and during the years since the eventful 
exp~rierice he has <;;ont~nued to. grow in the 
esteem of old and young. This unspoiled. 
"Lone Eagle" did flOt just happen. His 
first 'striking . achievement and the success 
since attained are results of early training 
and character development habits. 

We understand he was acctistomed to 
check his own conduct by marking' daily- a 
character chart. ·We are glad to give it 
space for tHe. be,nefit of our present youth. 
It follows, r ' 

Altruism, ambition, brevity in ,speech, concen
tration, calmness jn temper, clean body, c1e~~ 
speech, clean. thought, clean 'c:onduct, cheerful
ness, courage,' qecisiveness, economy, energy, en
thusiasm, firmness, faith. ,'. , , 

Gracefulness, honesty, hopefulness, industry, 
in~iative, justice, judgment, love toward allloy
alty, moderateness, modesty, neat appearance, no 
argument, no sarcasm, no fault finding, no talk- -
ing about. others, no talking too" much. 

Optimism, persever-an~e" physical' exercise, 
pleasant voice, punctuality, patience, politeness, 
reverence (divine, parent, home and family,' and 
country) , respect superiors, respect 'fellow men, 
readine~s to compromise. , ' , ,- . , .' 

Recreation -(manual, not sinful) , self' ~steem, 
. 'self control,' 'self con:fidence~' senseof;humor, 

sleep and rest, sincerity, sympathy • fact; thought-
fulness, thoroughness, unselfishness.' ','.,' . 
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Colftmi •• ioJl:M~tillg: , ,The 'Cottunission 'of 
the Genernl!€onference "i'sholding'~ its·niid..; 
year 'meeting' "in, thec'Tr#ct' ·Board'" room ·of 

." 'the Seventh·;Day-Bapt~st'B-i:tilding as ,the 
material' for the : SABBAiHRECORDERis' be
ing prepared'for, \ the·p!ress:.,' "'The. 'meeting 
was called" to .order at ten ' o'clock, ' Tuesday 
morning~ bv· the president, Corliss F. :Ran
dolph. of Maplewood" iN'.. J. Other· mem
bers present are: Dr. A. Lovel~e Burdick, 
Milton, Wis.;- Rev.' "Raloh ,H. Coon, 
Boulder.' Colo .. ; Professor ,- J. Fred' Whit-, 
ford, Bolivar,NJ. Y.; Rev>WiIlard D. Bur
dick. Rockville, R. I.; George B." Utter, 
Westerly, R.I.; t\sa: f' Randolph, Plain-
field, N. J. ' Couttland' V.Davis of" Plain- . 
field. correspondidg secretary of the 'Gen
eral Conference, ij;present as secretary 'of 
the Commission. 'Represet;ttatives of the < 

boards present are: Rev. William L~ B~r
dick, l\fissionary Board, of Ashaway ,R. I .. ; 
and Miss Marjorie Burdick, Kalamaz:oo, 
Mich., president of the "¥"ottng People's 
Board. ' 
o Matters of vital 'importance confront the 
Commission made up ot men electedlly the 
General Conference to think' thr01.1gh some 
of the difficulties facing us as a People,', 
solve some of our problems, if possible, in a 
satisfactory manner, . and '. formulate a con
structive policy and program. Seventh Day 
Baptists must fearlessly meet many of the 
serious responsibilities' that burden larger 
denomination~. The missionary situation 

'in China, for: instance, perplexes Metho":' ' 
dists, Presbyterians, and Baptists alike. 
,These great churches··'a.re: forced to make 

, retrenchments and readjustments. We' can
not hoW to iescape similar: tespon,ibilities. 

"Balancing budgets" is much in' the pub
lic mind. It i& a problem not only of ,gov
ernments and educational circles but of in
dividual and religious groups. It confronts 
our Commission~" 

It::isn"'Ot a holiday these men are 'spet;ld
ing at,the expense",o{ the 'Conference. :At 
no small inconvenience they have come. Iip
portantwork..;:ha~been sidetracked; desks~ 
oiled ,high, >have "been left: behind; ,tasks 
have been laid aside, and routine left to 'pile 
uP.:: . While her:e;'uille 'to'elev~n"and tWelv~ 
hours a day they will labor and plan, pOur-. 
jng out, their,best-heart and brainpr09.uct 
unstintedly, 'as,;thei:r ", 'lrreas6na'ble'service." 
May .. itbe,ind~ed~ Uholy, (~cceptable to' 

\... 

God," ; an' offering· that shall be ·blessed. by 
'him in the promotion of his kingdom and 
for his ; glory .' .' " '. ' ',~' . " ' , ','" ' 
v 'Happy is thedenoininatio~ in having men , 
°not only- keen and - s~ccessful' as . business 
and ,professional' executives,. but, who are 
men ,of faith and prayer. A young'man 
~mong us in reporting the Gen~r:alConfer
enc~, to' his home church last fall, spoke. of 
the deep and· abiding impression made· up:-
. on ,him ,at the 'close Qf the ,Commission meet-
ing, , when every member bowed in prayer, 
ea<;h one taking audible part. 'They prayed·' 
'for divine wisdom and grace for all our 
work and that they· might each 'one prove 
loyal to the trust and able .for the task.' . 
Well may 'w~ feel, confident of victory in 
Christ-·-with such leaders., "They that wa.\t 
for Tehovah . shall xenew their strength; 
they shall mount up:with wings.i!:s eagles; 

,they' shall run 'and not be weary, . they shall 
Walk, and not faint.", ' ' 

TO: THE CLASS OF 1935 
BY AMEY V. ROBISON. 

All pail!' ye verdant freshmen. . 
By ~he; time you read. this, much of -the 

first t~nd~r greenness. wIll" have turned~· to 
the richer, deeper hue that' comes as the 
~sop. advances. Just as the new grass first 
pushing'~into the early spring' sunshine is' a 
lovely young green, tender' ~d "slend.er in 
experience. of the' Mew world'into which it 
finds itself thrust,sp were, you when you 
first .appeared on the campus. 

" Before now,' you ,have beeQ made to un
derstand by .. those arrogant sophomores an..d 
a kindly sister class who glories in' her , ~ew 
found dignity, that the importance you !felt 
in becoming a college student was,. afterl all, 
in your' own mind. Y ouknow' now ~hat 
you are the most insignificant of all ~tud~nts, 
though many of you, were valedictorian~ of 

"the home town high school class. As' ,sen
ior 'presidents' you were looked up to I and 
copied. Here, you are looked down "pon 
as .the lowliest 'of the lowly and you ar~ ex-' 
pected to do the copying. If your re$pect 
f or some, august seri,ior has hot 'heen 's~ffic~ 
iept, you may-· have, been remindedr tq the 
extent that . your dignity has.stdIere!d. r " 

'Well,it's to,:!g1:I, this life of a fresHman. 
Right nQ:W YOQ ~re disliking, l put it' mildly 'c. 

no doubt, some # sophomore justawf1.111Y.' If 
you' are ,a ,girl,' then' thete is a sophomore-
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gii-l whos~. hair you'd love to pull. If you the knack :of application and concenfratiott 
are a-malJ" then there is ,a re~ered. s~ .. ior, which might have been: neatly sandwicned in' .. _ 
I'll wager, whose eye you d enJoy black~g. among the so~aL adjustments ?f' ~y ,fre~h-·:'~~.,.. ". 
Yes, I waS a freshman once. And a~ the man year. 1 (found that myprtde 'In famIly., 
editor said . in his _>letter to me, "You are reputation was important. My. father' and 

. not far removed ~rom college days, yet." mother had established a I'eputationfor cer-
Ther~ was' a slender, fair haired sopho- tain· mental agility that I as their. daughter 

. more girl, with' blue eyes and wide red D111st 'bebound to uphold. I couldn't do- it, 
mouth' who inspired-in me, as a freshman, of --course, but 1 mustn't be found wanting 
a sl;1rprising amount of dislike .. _ 1 think ·we in my effort. . 
both devised, quite childishly it's true, ways I hope you are making a more sensible 
and means of making the other uncomfort- distribution of this advice. . 
ably aware of . our mutual unfriendliness. Don't allow these superior upper class-
And then one night on a fIalIowe'en sptee' men and sophomores make you feel that· 
we suddenly found that we had a great your 'chiefest ptesent desire is to get out of 
deal in common. She liked to' do the cloak and ~p of green with which you 

, ad~enturesome things and so did I. From have been inves~ed. They have a surprise 
->" .that day forward' we have been friends. just around the corner for themselves. They 

We shared college pranks, and then she are going to find out within a few months 
shared with me her rare gift of art, and that there is no one greener than a newly' 
1 presume 1 contributed something that in- graduated college student. The word "com.
terested her. mencement" m'eans exactly that. They are 

I had learned the first lesson of my col- going to commence a life for which their 
lege days .. 1 must -not judge by first ap- college days have given them only a partial 
. pearances. Be.neath what seemed an an- preparation. . 
tagonistic exterior I found a wealth of fine- But there is no disgrace in being either 
ness that has repaid me richly many times the green· gra~u~te or .t~e verdant fresh-
since then. 'man: Rather It IS. a prIvIlege and an hort-

. . . .. est JOY for the seeker of knowledge. All 
~he first week In college, the head of th~ your'"Iife you are gQing to be "-starting -some

SOCIology department addres~ed the. !resh- thing new-interesting because of its very 
man class as a who.le. ~e sal~. to,us In the freshness_ If your life is to have any. zest 
tpost fraternally. frIendly fashio~,. 'You are at all,. it will -be an eternal commencement 

· -all here, . from one mutual ambltton. You of things thrilling and new. Don't-'wj~h 
want to Incr:ease your knowledge. Let me a.way these delightful first days at college. 
warn you, my frIends, t~at not all. knowl- Your very humiliating subjugation to su
edge open. to you here IS that ~h!ch you periors is building a tolerance of human 
may find In ~ooks. Your aS~OC1atIons to- foibles for which you will be ever .grateful. 
gether:, the ~dJ~s~ments y?u Will find neces- ~aste every 'day to the full .. Sip it slowly. 
sary as o?e IndlV1dual to another and to the Drain from it every vestige of the sugar. 
group, wIll be of the greatest value to you . ' 

-.,in later life. Do not let," he said surpris- . 1140 S1-!~et AVl!nue~ 
'ingly, "your studies interfere with 'your so- Zane-SVtlle~-Oh1,q .. 
cial life I" . --------/ 

1 smile now as I think how delightedly 
my seve.nteen year old mind grasped at that 
advice. For. the first year I devoted m)f'
self to pis admonition. I played and ad
justed _myself to the campus group and to 
the individual' who was my roommate. It 

'. was a great experience in more-ways than 
one. At the end of' the year, . I discovered 
in SOlllC humiliation' that .studies had their 

· place. after all. . My sophomore. year de-. 
veloped into more' or less' of a digging prop- . 

· osition in which I spent hours acquiring 

DEAN' MAIN'S NEW BOPK 
One;! critical reviewer of The New Psy

chology.. Behaviorisrn~ and Christian, Ex
perience writes: 

"'! wqnt'. to e~press my. sincere apprecia
tion and thanks for your littl(;! book, a copy 
of . which you sent me. It upholds our 
Christian ideals in a splendid' way." , 

Anoth~r reviewer writes: 
'·'1 have re~d it 'with' much interest and 

profit." . 

.", ... 
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·IN~UGlr.JUt-!d>DRESS 
.. _,,, "( . t,. , .. ' . c'; :', 

, .' B-Y ~v -l,J A.'y. w:', ~ROFQoT 
(On the ·.occasion,· 6t'his' installation as .. preSI

dent ot MiltoJ1: c'()l1.ege~ November. 24,' 1931) 
_~ • -:. "." '~'.: .... ~'- ',.,: : .. ' •. ';'... .L.~ . • 

An inaugural addres,s has /the adv~tage
over -.some .. other .'. addresses"I . suppose, in 
that it ~ay cont3·fl .• a1rI~_ost·an~hing th~t has . 
to do WIth theork Into which one 1S be"" 
ing inauguratedio c\ 1 presume-that my only 6 

limit -this morniiig i$ that I should speak 
about education. With that latitude . of 
choice, it shouldn't be hard to fix on one 
aspect of -the~neral subject. The most 
obvious topic for an occasion like this is that 
on which Professor'ilnglisspoke at the Con
ference at Alfred last summer-"My Ideal _ 
Colle~e." ·If I knew where Professor In-,
gIis keeps that address I might have ,been 
spared the lucubration that produced: this. 
Since I don't Know where-he keeps that, -I 
must give my own ideas on sOm!e problems 
and aims of Milton College. 

What do we mean when we say that Mil
ton is a small denominational , college? 
Even the word college has almost as many 
meanings as there are people who use it~ 
At any rate it. is.safe to say ·that it does not 
mean the same to us that it did to our fathers, 
and that it does not mean the same fo us as 
to art Englishman. ,On the whole, however, 

. all who are here would have much the same 
idea as to the word college. The best short 
definition that 1 have seen is that of Doctor 
Buttrick: HA col~e is an organized op
portunity for seIYeoucati0t:!:!"/ Probably the 
words "'Christian coll~ge" would have" al
most - the s-ame connotation for all of us. 

In an effective college, ma~es' a study of sev~ . 
, era! colleges ·who$e·. e!1rollments· vary ··from 
one thousand down to three . hundred .. stu..:. 
dents.' . It "is: unusual now~days . 'even to--trien..:. .. 
tion a college~'of less: than three hundred' . 
students, but in discussing the:·efIective col~ 
lege . hQme, Presid~nt .' . MacMillan . says:' . 
"There . is nothing' that . will so' ,effectually' 
bring the average individual up' out of the' 
crowd as putting him in'. a. smaller group 
\vhere he will feel'· at home; that is to· say 
where he' will be cOhstantly conscious . of 
knowing all his fellows and 0.£ being known 
by them. The proper numberJor such a 
group depends upon several factor~, such 
as the age of the members, the purpose .of 
the grouping,.etc., and may be· found by ex
peri~lent.· But fQr youths in their late teens 
coming together.' for the 'purpose of liberal 
edu<;ation it has long· been" knQwn to be' iri 
the neighborhood of two hundred." . While 
he is speaking of' a dormitory, it seems to 
me that, if the whole college can be- made 
to resemble a family, the same numberniay
well be ideal as the total ertrollment ·of-
shall we', call it a very small college, like 
Miltott· . 

. , DIFFERENTIATION 
,i .. '.. ._ 

Ever' since 1 began considering coming 
to M jItot;! 1 have thought much over a coin
menc~~ent address that I heard in Battl~ 
Creek College about fouryea1."s ago. The 
speaker commended, Battle, Creek i Col
lege on being decidedly· different from 
the rest, ~hich . are _,tOcf nearly all 
alike. ' .. As 1 study the matter more, I. see 
that such men as . President Aydelotte of 
Swarthmore, Dean Effinger of the Univer..:. 
sity of Michigan, President Lo~ell of Har
vard, aiId Robert L. Kelly; secretary of the 
Association of Ame'rican Colleges, agree in 

. Many' individuals and many- faculty com
mittees have made good definitions of Chris
tian college, but it is- when. we come to the 
words "small" and "'denominational" that 
we encoun~r real . difficulty in definition. 
How small isa smq.l1 college? WhenDan
iel Webster; in' the fatriou~' Dartmouth Col
Iege'ca:~e} said, "She is a' small college,' but 
there "are" those who love -her,'~ the student 
body there was about two hundred. N pw 
their stu4etit body numbers" about two thou
sand, but· compared' with the' greattiniver
sities -of the ptesent"day,:Dartmouth is still 
a ...,smaJI ~ college. . President . Cowling of 
Carleton. College; . irian elaborate. study 
of thefinancirig' of' theecollege; takes the 
number one .thousand as the' norm. Floyd 
W . Reeves; wtitingon the cost of education 

.- general on the proposition that H American 
colleges in the. future' will be more differ",: 
entiated and less. standardized than' they are 
at preseQ,t".; and th¢ query ,in my mind has 
been constant: "How should Milton be dif
ferent from- other colleges ?" The "most ob-. 
vious and' perhaps too easy atisweris, ~'Mi1-
ton· has had' a reputation of being stricter in 
some aspects ofr he1i',discipl-inethan others 
are.' Let.·h~r keep that ·reputatiqn. and 'per
haps increase it by-greaterstrictiless~ Let 

. her specialize . in strict. discipline' and . par~ 
ents who ····like that -will send their. children 
here." ,'But 1 venture to'believethatc such 
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a ,policy would prove a boomerang. ,It 
would, in my opinion, 'be a.calamity for Mil
ton to get the reputation. of being a place 
to send those boys and girls who cannot be 
controlled at 'home~Whatever we do, let's 
not make . Milton' a reform school. During 

-. the first week o·f coll~e th!s. fall" I . had a 
'phone message from a ,Chicago woman" 
then in Madison. - Atnong the questions she 
asked~ were these: '"'What, are your fees? 
Does that include board and room? How' 
much do they cost?· I mean for. the best. 
Are the boys allowed to keep cars? Do they 
live in a. dormitory? How do you make 

'them work?" I told her as gently as pos
sible. that we prefer to have students. who 
do not require to be made to work.. As to 
general strictness of co~trol and attitude to
wards spcial amusements, I believe no de-
cided, change-should be made noW'. . 

There is a direction, however, in which 
I should' be glad if Milton could move, and 
that is 'in a greater difference of control of 
the newer and . older students-a change 
along _the line suggested, by what may be a 
trite quotation from Herbert, Spencer's 

. HEducation": "Let the history of your do
mestic rule typify, in little, the history of 
o~r political rule: at the outset, autocratic 
control, where control is really, needful.; by 
and by an incipient constitutionalism in' 
'which the liberty of the subject 'gains '-S0l11e 
express recognition;, successive extensions 
of this liberty of the subject; gradually end
ing in parental. abdication." Growth, in its 
natur~, is gradual. If' we are doing any-, 
thing, worth while for our students in the 
way of assisting th~m to develop character, 
seniors should be much better able to make 
correct decisions for themselves than fresh~ 
men are. . This has 'long been recognized, 

. and perhaps the rules -,- often absurd in 
themselves-that the upp~r' class, members 
impose on freshmen. are .' all indication that 
student bodies sense thjs difference. The 
comparatively recent innovation of a fresh
man period indicates a recognition of the 
new-comers' greater. need for, help. . Per
haps the feeling of those who now make use 
of. the freshman period is' HHow did' 'Ye ever 
get along without it?''' The question, in my 
. mind is' what should 'be. ~he next· step in· the 
same direction: I' mean the direction of 
~ore ~re for the less.mature student. The 
~eed is partially'. met by re-qui~ing freshmen 

" 

to live. in 'dotmitories, atJ.d in .'l~gec. institu- ' 
tions by special deans for' freshmen,~and '. 
probably other pl~ns of 'which lam'igno
rant. But my feeling still is ·that-there.~is a 
very real need for a ~mOre graduaL rel~a
tion,of· control-that to . the , freshmen>the 
coliege should maintain something ':like~'th~ 

. old" "in . loco .. parentis" attitude, :gtadttally 
coming t~ the attitude of "laissez~faire~~,·to
ward the' discipline of those about to leave 
the college halls. I should like to;always 
call the 'freshmen "boys and, girls"" and, the 
seniors "men and women," but ,since. I 
would have no name for the other· classes 
and since the conduct; even' of . seniors, 
sometimes resembles that of freshmtm, I 
fear that system' of' nomenclature, is not 
feasible. How this change, in· the treatment 
of students is to be brought, about, T do not 
know,· but I still believe it is a goal toward 
which we should strive.' . 

MONEY 

It may almost be ~ald that the fundamen
tal problem of the small, college is where 
to get the money. . To be sure vast sut:tis o~ 
money have been given to the colleges, but 
still vaster sums are urgently needed for· 
there are now· about a million students in 
the thousand colleges"--Q~ ..Jbe United States, 
and the cost per . student 'ha~ been constantly 
rising. Trevor Arnett calls attention to the 
fact that the value of the property of. ~l in
stitutions ,of higher learn~ng in the Uriited. 

,States has. increased nearly four hundred 
percent within the twentieth century. T~eir 
endowment has increased· three . hundred' 
fifty-nine percent. The total receipts.f or 
all purposes' are now nine arid one-hal f ~ 
times great~"r thani they were in 1900., He 
argues that since, the increase in c.~st has ' 
been so, great, and since "it is now the hope 
and· €xpectation of most persons going to 
college. that the course will be oi distinct 
economic value to them," a largerpropor-: 
tion 9f,the eX!~nses· should be borne llystu~' 
dent fees, though w~th a more: libercll pro
vision of ,scholarships . which wo~ld provide 
that, .~o wor~hy student b!=! ~(!lticled,,' . 

It is welt known·that the cost"of edu~a-:
tioD is'-'well above ,what the ~stud·enf~p~Ys;.but 
how much it is above is not (s(), g~ner~lly 
known~' R~ev~s says that in sixfeep.,liJl~.ral 
arts' cQIleges' examme,d . for. the, .:years .. ,19,25,..· 

. 26, the' average. qurrent ,educatiol1ale~p¢n~e 
per student 'was :$265 ; the low~st, $173~, be~ 

_.' - . 

ing'jn:.a:eollegecofone"thQ~sa~d· ?tridents 
and t~e·';liigl1est.j ..... $583,·:.itt af'cbll~e :of, 338. 
He 'conclude$:: thcitin ·an··efieritiye ,:coUege of 
750' ,students }:the·:current,;·educat:ional.·cost 
per student per year., should-~be~$400, _,while 
in 'a·college·;'of:'300' studentsc?it·should.be . 
$600 ... 'The cQllege of 300shQ.uld .have thirty 
teachers· at ailav~rage sruary:of·' $3,600. It 
would £eem to be true that· the bigger the 
college . the: less' the .cost per. student. . It 
must7 also. b~J true, . however ,:that the· bigger 
the cpllege tJtelarger the total" difference be
tween '. receipts from' stUdents and t9ta}, edu-
cationalcosts. . , 

Com:puted on, a basis ·~im·jlarto that used 
by Reeves, the curr~nt educational cost per 
studen~.at Milton : in 1929-30 was $324. 
Since our tuition is $150,: the excess of cost 
over tuition per student would be $174' if 
an students paid full fees. However, schol
arships reduce the actual average received 

_ pet.: student to $134, so that the, actual ex
cess of cost over' receipts was· .$190 . per 
student. It is' probably true that in present 
practice that college is 'rare indeed in which 
the exc~ss of educational (:ost over student 
fee is less than $200 per year. 

:.... _ •. ", '.. 't? 

",. -
·loafer,(tne; grafter, ,and. the • "E grade~', ~th. 

. ,lete.: .;Earenthetically, let . me: . say'. I. am nOt 
overlooking the·fact.that·.we .must- : have .a 
new :libraty. buildihg~:aridthal we~o1.Jght. to 
!Iave a, newdo~t<>ry. ~for' freshmen, ·jneh~ . 
If we are to continue at alL' ,.... '. 

""<', - • 
,. ~ -

, A DEN01.'fiNATI9NAL COLLEGE 

" . Another 'reaSon for . limiting the' enroll
ment··· is· ,that, 'in .. ; ri:J.y opinion,'. "Milton' should 
continue to' be, a denominational coUege. Of 
1course, I do not meail'a coUegetm:t,is nar
Jrowly sectarian. '. Ihave.neverbeen a prose
·~ytizer, an4· I think my 'many friends of' 
many faiths wouldagreeihat I am not in
to~~ai1t, but I hope Milton' College may 
contl!1ue to, ~e ,a place ~here, 'Seventh'· Day 
Baptist -y-oung peoplewtll feci at home, as 
well as a place where all others who deSire 
the same conditions and the same education 
that we prepare for our own thildren will 
feel' welcome-more-will feel invited . and 
urged to come. At present about. 40% of 
the_. student bOdy express a preference· for 
the Seventh Pay. Baptist Church, and-I·think 
that the proportion' should not be 'allowed to 
go mu<:hi below' that. The atmosphere. of a 
~chool·1S: ma:de largely by ~he students .. ' Was

There is~ however, another side to the It Thomfts Arnold who saId, "We send our 
picture. At Milton, we could care for two sons to \ the" schoolmaster" but his .... school
hundred s1J!dents~withoutgreataddition to mates~ducate' him"·? I believe it an ad..; 
staff or ~f!lant.The present enrolhnent, 138, vanta~e' to; all classeS for our oWn young' 
is, f6urteen, per cent above that ·of last year. folks·:~:to . be' educated··withthose 'of' other 
I £ we ·shoitld continue that' rate ~of increase oeoplesand:' other' backgrourtds. So, while 
for three more years, we should have an en- I w011ldheartily welcome' all earnest· aspir
rollment. of two .hundred· when the present ants! 'for' ctilture, personally . ~I should not 
freshmen .graduate. Apd·. I b~lieve we· <care to lie:president ofa school where loyal . 
s~ould stop there-r-foi ten ,. years if not Seventh; bay :aaptist·young pe()ple 'Would 
longer. An addition of sixty to the .pt:esent be~ put 'under a' handicap 'in the days of class 
enrollment should not add-very:greatly to attendance, in social events, ,oron·th,e ath-:
the cost of conducting tliecdllege,butif we' Ietic field.' This is my answer to the ques
go above two· hundred;· great 'incr~ase' . in· tion· above as to the meaning. of ·:the . words. 
both, staff and' equipment ~oWould:-;imritedi- udenominationalcollege." Of course sCho
~tel.y~ 'be~ necessary. And the;., advant~ge ,in lasticevents;' social .. events {' arid .·athletic 
hll11ting. 'ottt' elitonment~ptovided·. the ··de- events· stop·here. two·'days each' week. ·.'the 
mand ~i$'subh that,the limit igc a real on~is . . ex~eUent. :KaiserWi~heltt'j: Schute' ip· S~g:'" ,
of nosinaltvaI~e in:securing students of a.,hal admIts only ~ a limited· nUl:llber' of sw;..;· 
superior ~ quaFty.:r . "Fhosecolleges· . in wijich· 'dents . who cannot speak : German,·~·· and .' . the . 
the num~r"of ~pp1j~alJ.ts for'entrance ~o the reason for that practice, ,if it is ag'6cxrone, . 
freshma~" .. cla~s","e~uals'" the, total .enroI~ment- should" justify' 'us in'ke~ping;Milt(jn_ College.' 
of the :four years :oficoUege'are, of at not more' than:two"iliUndred:stJidents~.It 

: is' my earnest desit'e;.'however;~to·avoid·'nar~, . 
. ' r?WIless! "Let m~t;epeat;tha~ :·ribelieV~;it·is:· .. '. 

hIghly desit:aolethaf . young ·Iplks·'of:~·di:lfe:r~' . 
. ent· faiths, : different'political~\ 'beliefs,~; dif';;;' . 
ferent· nations, 'aifi"erentra.Cest;~Ho~d;~stUdy.~ . 
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together. 'While the college should be pat-
· riotic, it should pray to be delivered from 
the narrow parochialism· of the professional 
flag waver. The twentieth century stude~t 
should 'have an interest not only in what 
went on in Athens and R.pme, but in what 
is going on in Geneva and Mukden. 

. for two da.ys, after' the home-comitlggaQ.1e, 
but for all that footbalL shou1q:,h.e:<a very . 
minor' part of. college life. Strotig····young 
men, with muscles. developed at lthe Ja.:rm 
or the forge, need sports, viole~t. ~ sports 
even, when they become studentsibut let's 
make our 'sports recreation and: not dissipa
tion. Let's develop in those attainments 

LEISURE that abide. 
I can hardly avoid giving a paragraph I have dwelt .rather at length on nlusic, 

or two' to the question of how. a college as that has' long been a major activity on 
should hdp i~s graduates to a wise use of this campus, but similar things : might be 
their leisure-a .subject th~t has been 'much said for art, the drama,. and ··literature. I 
in mv mind of late~ To inculcate an appre- hope' that the annual Shakespearean' play 
ciation of good music has long been one of here does something to bring abo,:!t a dis~at
the aims'of Milton College. As I sat here isfactioll with the cheap and tawdry on the 
the other night, listening to the rendjtion of. stage. We. all mqst ~ave some fun, but 
Haydn's "Creation" by the Choral Union- why continue a diet of Chaplin when we 
a hundred voices and the orchestra too~ all . can have . Sha1respeare ? . Newspapers we 
with a single' purpose, all obe~ent to the must have, but why should .. we 'spend hours 
sign?,l of the conductor, all inspired by~he _ upon them-even the "world's wet.test ll~WS
musIc of a great composer, the questIon paper"-to the neglect of those great books 
arose in my mind, "After all is the football 'where we -can come into conta.ct with the 
field the only place where team work can be noblest minds of all the ages? Shouldn't a 
learned?" A love for good music ~nd joy college graduate-whatever" else. he .gets
in producing it by some other method than attain a sense of relative values? 
turning' a dial, ought surely be a worth 
while attainment for a student in a college ~ "Oh but," says one, Hnot everyone h~s 
of liberal arts, and it should be an abiding artistic, or tTIusical, or literary taste. Not 
satisfaction too. As I 'looked at the singers everyone likes to study." The obvious and 
in jhe oratorio the other night, I found my- sufficient answer is,'~ot everyone should 
seli wondering whether the sophomore go to college." The opinion' of edu
among the altos or her grandfather among cational writers seems to be that too 
the tenors was getting the greater joy in many are in college now. An article" 'on 
sharing in. the produ~tion of the mas~~r- "The U nintellectual Boy," by Frederick 

· piece .. So far as I know the psychologt~ts Windsor has recently been reprinted from 
have not as yet devised a method by _whIch the Atlantic Monthly and distributed .by 
we could measure that thrill, but my own Julius' - Rosenwald. Among ~ny good 
guess is that the satisfaction ,of ~he .members things in . that pamphlet, . the most 
of that. chorus who have been sIngIng for a 'stimulating . sentence I found. was this: 
half century was not less than that of the "The best college entrance test' which I can 
freslunen. who were co-operating in ~uch an think of would be an honest answer to a 
undertaking for the first time. Football sipgle question, "'Do you enjoy:usingyour 
may he all right, so long as it is a sport mind?'" 
and not a business, and so long as it does How much would our colleges . be im-: 
not. interfere with the attainment of some- . proved' if we had the courage to eliminate 
thing more import~nt, but-can anyone im- those w~odo n~t enjoy using their minds! 
agine alumni playt,ng football year after - The reVIsed versIon of an old proverb reads, 
year and getting satisfaction out of it? If ({Y ou· can send a boy to cOllege, but you 
weare to scout·for new' students for qur can't make him think." ·.;·What a joy to 
colleges, 'should we not do, well, to search for te~chers if only those came ~ho, desired- to 
those: with the voice and the touch, of Or- think. One. wond~rs somettmeswhether 
phens, rather than those with. the shoulders here, as in.' the question of" il?-te!7n~yton~l 
of Atlas and tbe legs of Hercules?' Iam 'armaments, we mu~t not say, LimitatIon IS 

. , not 'arguing' against activities·, of the body;. not enough·; we must have reduction."", In 
· butxfor a ,sense· ofpr~ortion. I was hoarse West. Point' Military Academy, durJngmore - . . 

! ',' 

than 'a 'btindred);ye:ars,;ftneY}lii.v~>e1irinnated : 
· forty-eight, per~~ll:t .. 9fthose ;·who e11:tered .. 

TiIE'CHmSTIA.N·· COLLEGE 
The col1~ge"~is ,the " child '. oj'"the church. 

The d!lugh~er !Dust find .some'1\1aY.te tt:ach 
her chddreq' filIal pIety' towards their gl"and
mother .. "Ifl:shedoesn'"t,.the chances are that' 
the children will, .rise ~up .. and .'. curs¢ their 
111 other . The college-is not bound to teach 
old and, no longer tena:ble i cosmogonies', but 
she is bound to teach reverence for old be
liefs as the' degree of truth which had been 
obtained in past times.' ~o"words of con
demnation can be too severe for that teacher 
of··modern science who· pours contempt and 
ridicule on the former' beliefs of the hon
est, God..; fearing, man-;-loving" fathers' and 
mothers' whose sacrificial giving . provided 
the college opportunities we enjoy today. 
The'Cnristian college, if . its Christianity .. 
extends beyond one paragraph in theca.ta
log, must find a way~ to leaG its students out 
of . their childish . fa~th into a manly faith. 
TIfe majority of students in Christian col
leges come from "Christian 'homes,. homes 
of church-going people. How is it when 
they leave college? Do· they. work in the 
chur~h more ~han ~efore? Art! they better 
qualIfied as Btble· teachers, committee mem
bers, church officials? They' should be, but 
we must. confes~ with shame that many, 
perhaps most of them, are not. More-in 
sack-cloth and ashes let us confess it-not . 
eli few who formerly were keen workers in 
young people's so~eties have lost interest 
when they retllrn from college. And the 
college unquestionably' is blameworthy. 
Granted that not' all the responsibility rest~ 
at our d90rs, it is still true that a share of it 
is ours. Is' it sufficient excuse for us' that 

· those who do not come to 'college'. grow cold 
in th,eir reJigious. life too? We believe that 
reIigi()n i~ .an itldispensable part of life, not 

· an ~djupct ton. . Is it not.then·· the inescap-
· able'~~:d~lty .of ev~ry' teacher 'so ·to teach' his 
subJect/,s,o:to conduct nimself~so to use bis· 
inBuence· •. ·,as ";,to . stimulate ····'and·· develop·' the 
Christian:lif~~:' ::;rhat.is.the dutyof;the'pai~ 
ente-That is th~:duty o£;thepastor. That 
is the duty of the·,directorof I'eligiou.s'wo:rk .. 
T!"ue~ but it is, my duty:toQ, ail9 yQurs. . If 
other men are their· brothers' 'keepers; how 
much mor~ so are those who ate "leadiJ;l~r 
out" young folks into life. ·,·No. one shQuld 

· havea' place on the faculty of' a' Christian 

....... 

'ii 
college: who, does, not'aecept·· this respoiisil;.. . 
bility. .'. • . ....:. ':., ,>, .; 

PRESIDEkT'SC6uitSE"' .~ .. ,,"" 

The course to ·be;pu1"sti:ed.'.by.the:stuc1~rit~· 
in a college,. is difficult to,determine~ Ire
member that in 1894 I w~ptea prpp~eCyt6 . 
read before the Oros of Alfred.in which. I . 
sugges'ted that . twenty years' hence, in 1914, 
the .. ~aculty would h.~ve· just qoinpleted' ,the 
r~vlSlo"" . of tpe <;:~rr~cul,u..m.· The prophecy . 
brought a laugh but It was, of course, much 
too optimisfic.·; Seventeen years after the 
date. that then ~eemed~. in the .remote·· future, 
the· revision of the. course, is still going' on 
and no end is in sight. . This is, however, 
only one way of saying that we Jearn by 
exper~~nce. '. Onew~o was graduated from 
c?lIege in 1895 and" has been . teaching ever 
stnce, with' the . exception' of nine trips 
across the Pacific' Ocean, sh'ould have had . 
enough experience 'and observation of one 
sort and another to~ teach him something.of 
what a course of study -should contain. It 
cannot .be, denieq, however, that to map, out 
a cour~e for the stUdent is. difficult. WHat 
then shall we say of charting a course fora 
new cpllege' president? In writing to the 
comm~tte~ that _i~vited me to' this position, 
I suggesteq that It seemed, to me that a col
lege president would have'to 'sail between' 
Scyll~ and Charybdis. But that well~worn . 
figqre 'is inadequate. In' 1926, 'when we 
sailed through the Strait' of Messina" in a 
twenty thousand ton ship, we had no 'sense' 
of ,difficulty or danger, though here it was 
tnafin later classical time!?Scylla and Cha:" 
ryf>dis '-were locate<i. I. thoughta~yearago 
that· to steer between the demands of- ath..: 
letics and scholarship, to take the ':correct 
course between' the desire' ,for . quality and 
the demand for ,qua:ntity~ to keep away from 
radicalism and :ultra-conservatisni . 'would be .. ~ 

like. steering between those tw(;. he~dlands 
on the coast. of Italy and Sicily}but:I find. 
that:., it isn't. The .. Straits.of 'Messina<at 
the· narrowest .point,.· are . two miles", .. ··wide! . 
The safe road for the 'president is not so 

. broad· as,that. ' 
Let '~stake -3. more, ~oder11:·digure:·'.·~t 

us say·. th4t.·, a college president·:is.likertln~ 
.driver of a:n automobile. Sometimes he an 
go . spinnjng. / ~long .. '~ a: good . pciV'~n:t,et1t:,:':i con~ 
tent' inpjs' ()wn Iaqe;;1hongJi;bigg'·f!r ... bJ,r's;.are 

.. whiziing'by, and he has 'a' gree"it· Hgh1:,:·.~h&w~ 
i:ng; an: 'open" road before' him. " Even ~then . . , 
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however, he must lfeep his eyeson,th~ fri~l ,.THE;)MORAL MEANINGO',PtAy, 
gauge, wondering' wheth~r' tpe' ~upplyw1l1 when ," -Chfistie' 'Mailiews~ri,.' "ihe ' great', .. -
hold, out till the neXt filhng statton. Must pitching ace 'o£·.the N~w ,York (}iants,' died, 
he leave his machine and go up and down the lltu:knell University M on,thly.:: ptib~rshed / 
the road on foot,' hunting for that w~icha, mem.orial edition' that t~ldth~ ~t()ry:~f, his 
will 'make, hot the mare, 'but the car go? life., If preserved the pic;ture~of; one: ()£ tlJe ' 
More often he must' be apprehensively con- historic events of tthe baseball.world.('The 
'scious of the mechanical"defects of his old greatness of Christie Mathews9nwas' only 
model, and of .the insecurities of ' the road. partially in his marvelous" ability as a 
Often those upon whom he depends to see pitcher; the rest was his integrity as a man.' 
him through must prove to be 'b~t flat, tires. He was a clean, honest, courageous soul, 
On'the present steep hill, he will have rea- who could fight' through the poison ,gas of 
son to be glad that thi,s year's model has the, front line in France as well 'as battle on 
four-wheel brakes, and he will d.evoutly", a baseball mound. It was the _poison gas 
hope that, beyond this bad corner, a better' 'that killed him. Christie'Mathewsonwas 
road will appear. Back-seat drivers are not a student of the Keystone Baptist Academy, 
lacking, and they cannot be ignored, though , and then at Bucknell University. He- proved 
~h€y must not be obeyed: ,Some will, d~- his powers as a pitcher in his student days. 
~mand that he turn to the right and some will He fought his way up through the leagues 
be sure that the left is the'right road, but he until he became the pitching ace of ,the New 
must keep to the road that his own judgment York Giants. There is one incident in his 
approves, though partisans of different baseball career that epitomizes his whole 
roads continue to nag him. Sometimes he life. It was, in 1908 and the New York 
should 'stop and," ~ hold consultation with Giants were playing Chicago for the cham
them, studying maps and plans, but the ,de,,: vionship of that year. It was the last inn
cision must be the driver's own and fre- ing and the score was tied, with t\Vo men 
quently must be made, instantaneously. out and Merkel on first 'base,. waiting for tbe 
HThumb' jerkers" ldoking for a free ride opportunity to score for the Giants. _ The 
are to be encountered on every corner, and hit came and Merkel :\Vas away and across 
some Will inevitably get aboard. Guide- the home plate for-the: winning run. But' 
posts are confusing, and even contradictory. immediately the run was challenged by Chi
Detours must sometimes be made when he cago, who claimed' that Merkel. had not 
tak~s, not the course he would, but the course touched second base at, all. The teams-were 
he can. He must avoid going on financial ,in a hot dispute. Mr. Harry Pulliam, 
rocks, diffiptlt as ,it is. Nearer, places ,president of the, league, was called in: Then 
beckon him to stop and rest, but he must ,he said, HWhere is Christie Mathewson? 
keep his far goal in mind. Through the He saw the play." _John McGraw and all 

, field of athletics, through the gate-way of concerned agreed that whatever Christie 
knowledge, through the highway of culture, Mathewson said yvould pe accepted. Chris
he must drive right on, taking his charges ' tie was called" and kn9wing the meaning 
to the temple of character. Let him get all of his decision, the losing or ,winning of a 
the comfort he can as he drives, from the championship 'for his team" ~nd' the, exfra 
surprising fact that' every hill , he climbs, money that gOes ,to the winnet;'s, he replied, 
proves ~ess steep· than it appeared when "Merkel cut secon,d ~e." -, He lost the 
viewed at a distance, and that as he -tops championship, but he W9n , or rather, he sus~, 
each 'rise new vistas appear. Let him tained, his record for untarnished i~ntegrity. 
have faith ,that the Supreme Engineer is' Play makes for, sel~-controL "All good 
opening a rqadon which the 'baby Austin games of contest require f~keeping:onets 
and the lordly Cadillac can both reach their head" under, strain.' Perhaps, ,'one- of ,the 
goal.-From Milton College Bulletin. best values of play, at least \ teatn"play, is 

that .it :ca~n?t fail to. teachtlle greatil~sson 

Jesus was .a great worker, and his disci~ 
pIes must not be afraid' of hard work. 

" -C. H. Spurgeon. 

that the ,honor ,of the 'team, dc.the.cause.is 
mor~ important than persoQal .. glory~,A ~ ~tar , 
whosjmply "stars",has missed, it.~(;ebrge 
Arthur Clarrke in The C4na-dianB'aptist.: . 

I 
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~ THE NEW YEAR: IN; MISSIONS 

Before this', issue reaches the ':readers of 
the SABBATH" RECORDEa,' the old year will 
have passed away and, if, it please 'God, we 
will have entered out into the' new year. 

While 'with all missiQn boards the old 
year has been full ot', slress and' struggle, 
sorrow and disappointm(!nt, it has witnessed 
splendid achievements for the kingdom of 
God. The e~tent of these accomplishment's 
is beyond our weak" comprehension . an.d 
can only be rev~aled when the darkness and 
ignorance of this world is passed away. 

What of the future? The' new, year ' 
opens wit~ great, possibilities. Perhaps the 
kingdom ',of God on'earth never : faced 
greater problems ana graver situations. 
Ho\vever this may be,' the new year offers 
unprecedented opportunities in, the field of 
nlissions. Is the ,Church in 1932 going to 
rise in 'the strength of" him who said,' "All 
power is given unto me in heaven and in 
earth,~' at)dseize the glorious 0pp0R:unities 
now oife];ed over all the world for, the re
denlption of men? Whether / she ,does or not 
depends- upon us. We can make this year 
the brightest in the history of world evan
gelization if we' will. If we can, we must! 
What do you say to the can of God for the , 

, new year? 

"THE SERVANT OF TIlE LORD MUST 
, , NOT STRIVE" ' " " 

',' And the "servant of the" Lord 'must not 
strive;" but be gentle unto all men,' apt to 
teacq"p~tjent."; Paul w'rote these words to 
TimQ~hY~l1ear the elose of his life ofstres~ 
and struggle.' 'When ,he 'firs't appears in the 
New' Testt{me))t, he Was'all"fight. c

, He was 
then engaged::itI' a conflict ct'uelas t~~, grave 
and as :' bitter' ,a$>~;.d¢ath;' and the, strangest 
thing' about, it was:-ihat he: ,was doing it in 
th> nanle' of 1'"eligion.:·: "~e 'was' "a-Ieader in 
puttingC4ristians-to -death. ,,'But'when he 
wrote' '~he~e:; :)Vords,. ': 'this, '~ha.d',al1 been 
chang¢d';,,;he ~·waR':a copv¢rfed:'n1:C;Ul;he '~~s 
a "new: '<!:reature"~; :he ,bad,: lieetr'given a new, 

· bea#t,aheart oflo"ein ,pla<;.e, :~f:.the ::fQ~r' 
one:full &£" hate~-;:,In 'vain,do,;wec search: his , . 

, letters,fot ,railipg ,and : bitt~@e$s "and "con';' 
teplpt for ", others,; ;even- though :,he<was' 
treated, marty . times in, the "most . shamefUl . 
\vay. The Holy Spirit, had 'ta.ken tqefight 
out,ofhi~and his passion ~as,to lift men, 
not to de~troy them.' " , 

The. inflam~ahle fuel for strife is always 
at band, ,though sometimes ,the imagination 
invents it .and then magnifies it as the days 
pas~. ThIS 'is t~e as ~itpertains to nations, 

'churches, neighbo.rhod~s,', famities, . arid in
dividual members 'of ,society.' Thereis.'a 
fighting iIis~illct ill everyone. This inclina

,,' tion is much more marked in some than in 
others. With some' it is only a tendency to 
strike ba.ck when attacked,' with others it ap
pears in an intensified form, causing them 
to desire to fight sotrle one, or something all 
the time. The, ~gly"mOO<l ,is ready to ,burst 
into , fla~e., This "propensity comes from 
the same soutce as 'do greed, jealousy, and 
self-:-seeking, and should be crushed the 'same 
way. " The contentious person is to be 
av?ide~ the same as we·avoid 'a tipsy' auto 
dnver.; ',' , 

As the; world_IS full of strife, it is no 
wonder tliat there is a constant temptation 
to let., it .enter into the things:pertf!ining to 

- the k~ngdom of God; but when we do this 
we p61lute sacred things. In missions and 
chutchwork strife must be avoided as one 
would shun the black -plcigue. Not only is 

-,c?~~~ntiort s~eful, but it-destrdys aU pos
Sl~lhty o'f dOing, good, an,d this is why we 
are warned ,against it' ion the Bible. ','For 
where envy and s,tt:ife is there is confusion 
and; every evi1work.'~ . 

Contention, in smal~ and mission chur~es 
is much more likely • to prove ,fatal' than in 
larger ones. In a large church there are us-, 
~ally enough peacemakers to save the day 
In the presence of those given to strife, bitt 
itt smaU, churches' it is not atways so .. '· Like, 
a sick person they, are the easier prey, to ' 

, nlalignant diseases. Not only is it true that 
"'the Serva:nt of th6Lord,mustnot strive" 

, " ' , 
~nd. that ~e 'must be constantly on his, guard 
agatnst thtS great destroyer, ,but all thefol
lowers. of Christ, must work: constantly for 
the "l'thlngs of· peace~' ~~'Nowthe God of 
peace, that brought ~gain from the' dead,oll1:~ 
Lord Jesus, that:gireat" shei>lier~ of" the: 
sheep, through the blood of the,everlasting 

r 
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-covenant, make you perfect in' every good 
work- to do his will, working in you that 
which is' well pleasing in his sight, through 
Jesus Christ; to wl}om be glory for ever 
and ever. Amen." ' 

AN INTERESTING STATEMENT 
December third there appeared in the 

Christia.n Advocate H A Statement to the 
Chilrch" from the Boa~d of Home Mis
sions and Church Extension of the Metho
dist EpiscOPil Chu;ch, and. 'it makes inter
esting and instructIve readtngfo~ Se,,:enth 
Day Baptists be<;ause much that IS ·satd is 
pertinent to us. , 
, This statement informs us that the num
ber . of workers aided in the' home field, in 

, ten years has fallen: fronl 6,041 to 3,863, 
and that the contributions last year fell off 
l1earlyhalf a million, thus necessitating a 
turther cut of forty per cent for 1932. Our 
contributions for missions last, year were 
almost equal to what they were the year 
before, but unless there is special diligence, 
they are going to fall far short the present 
year and further retrenchment will be nec-
essary. _ 
; The statement from our brethren of the 

]\;Iethodist board calls attention to the pain
ful duty devolving upon mission board,s to 
notify those on the field that retrenchment 
Inust take place. We often wonder if 
'Seventh Day Baptists appreciate the strug-, 
gle that it takes to notify workers and fields 
that they cannot longer be supported.-... 

F~lrthermore this statement calls atten-, , -. 
tion to the duty of boards cotistantly to In-
forn]' the churches of the open doors and 
the pressing needs in the. mission field, for 
this work is the enterprtse, of the church. 
This point is one o~ten forgotten by tI:e 
church and overlooked by the boards. .It IS 
the bounden ,duty of the, boards to do, this, 
and they are' recrea.t?-t if they do n?t. How 
this can be done most successfully IS a ques
tion not easily answered. 

-, Because 'this statement fronl a sister mis",: 
sion board -is so full of suggestions for us, 
it is given below. " 

,A STATEMENT~ TO THE CHURCH ' . 

The Board' of Home Missions and Church Ex
tension of the Methodist Episcopal' Church ~t the 
close of its on-e hundred thirteenth annual meet
ingmakes ,the following statement, to the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church: ' 

In' 1921 this:1>~ard 'aide<l 6;041 '''persons i~~he 
home mission field' to the extent of&ve mIllIon 
dollars. In 193'1 ,the same'ijoiu':caj'aided 3,863 per.:. 
sons in the h6me'nii~sionfield-" to the extent-of 

,$1,361,520. In 1932 this budget must be· cut 
forty-per. cent,·for theshare,of~·:tbe,~Board, c:>f 
Home Missions in the. W odd Servl~e. shQrtage In 
comparison with last -year is $456,861.75 .. 
, If ,. money talks, we who are. charged WIth the 

responsibility of ,a~ministering thebenevolt;nt 
gifts of the· Methodist Church for the home mIS
sion fields have been told to cut, ton;trench. t.o 
retreat, and to abandon certain ente'rpr1s~s. ~It IS 
our stern and disagreeable duty to te11thi~ to the 
mission field. We ,cannot soften down~mes
sage by weasel words, a~~ut "readjus~~~~t For 
,the sake of strategy,'" Increased purchasing 
power of the dollar/, "develo~ment of local self
support." The plaIn, unyarnlshed truth of t~e 
situation is that "otherWIse neglected communi
ties" for which the church has becom~ re;;pon
sible will be further neglected. We WIll Simply 
crowd an already overworked personnel .to w.,ork 
harder for less; we will abandon enterprises Into 
which we have put much money and lose money, 
opportunity, and, reputation. Furthermore, ~he 
church which has cut will suffer the sure reactIon 
of a creeping spiritual sickn~ss... . . 

While we are telling the mISSIon field for 
which we administer the gifts of the church th~t 
we are forced to retrench, we are taking this 
opportunity to tell / the lVlethodistEpiscopal 
Church that the appeals for help pour' into our 
offices and stagger us with their volume 4- and 
urgency. From isolated countrysides and con
gested centers ~f popula~on, as well as from old 
and new frontiers, t}-resJ~ requests come t~ us. 
They lose much of their force and human Inter-:
est in transit" to the church; but take our wo~d 
for it, the h<;>me miss~on field has lost none of ItS 
appeal and opportunIty. " .' 

We are bound by our membership in this ooaed 
to give the church the facts. of the pre.sent home 
mission, situation. We wIll. by prtnted and 
spoken word, by picture and public addre~~:, carry 
these appeals to the churches .as. a duty laid up~m 
us. We, share the home mISSionary enterprI~e 
with the entire church, therefore, the church ~s 
entitled to the facts we have. All we can do IS 
administer what money we receiv~ as effic!ently 
as possible,' carty on the enterprIse and, In so 
far as possible, tell the church what results _ have' 
been achieved: and what appeals have been un-
heeded. - , 

In the report of -the corresponding secretary 
there is a poem entitled "How did y<?u die ?" 
Unless we meet the responsibility we have shoul
dered in neglected communities ~<: will be asked 
this, question. - In some communitIes we. are al
ready dead, if withdrawal from enterprtses we 
have promised to fin~sh, retreat from. ~he field, 
and inability to respond to opportunltles.mean 
death. In the face of desperate needs which re
main unmet, in the home_ mission field -we. stand 
helpless without funds, -workers,<?r- ,ev~n a,. f,aiI?-t 
hope of' carrying o~., If Mt;t1].odlsJ~rwants thiS 
we can simply accept the declslpn of the ch~lrch. 

. IIi all of this we are notuDmt'ndful of the gen
erosity of the ,Methodists who have given out of 

~ 

. " 

theirscarit' resources to" carry' 'onthehome'mis- " 
sion._enterpris-:.:, We sh~re.with"th,em th~ sati~
factIon of achievement. W.Jth tnem we· carry on 
this task 'under'· the 'limitations" imposed by those 
who do not share their resources with neglected. 
communities. 

. UNCLE 'D1JDLEY, '$EEIN~:~1iINGS 
How da folks,just called to see you all. 

Where have I been? Just looking round 
to, see how the Lord's _ work is . moving. 
Come up from the far South, you k~ow, 
down there hehind the sun~ Have dectded 
from what I've seen anQ.heard, that the 
highest attainnient -in :li fe is perfect man~ 
hood-one will have to k~p. a tight strap 
on his balance wheel, or the wheels in his 
head will, "Go buzz," ,and-it's all off with 
him. So I just called to tell you that the 
Lord is not tired, nor is he sick, nor g!ling 
out of business. 

Say, Uncle Dqdley stopped a little while 
in the Capital City on the Poto,mac.,. It's 
some town, well laid out, clean and brtght. 
wide, clean streets, well lighted, a city of 
homes, a city of real people, of every na
tion, tongue. and tribe. I am told there are 
more than 500,000 people here~ and 125,000 
of them are colored people. They have in 
them the blood of the nations of the earth. 
What are they to do? Uncle Dudley's ad
vice is: Live today up to the very b~st that 
is in you, or to that w~ich you know; to
l11orrow you will,' have more in you to live 
up to, and' you Will know more. Use your 
own brain, every day; that's what you have 
it for; it will work if you Will give it a 
chance. 

D ncle Dudley saw, many churc~es owned 
hy the colored people, with well trained 
ministers, in most of thetp. He visited the 
Peoples Seventh Day , Baptist Church at 
Tenth and V Streets, N. W'. I t was the 
Sabbath, just a beautiful day. The build
ing i$·~tltated in the heart of the northwest, 
a splendId, spacious structure, nicely kept~ 
and very inviting. The Sabbath school· ~as 
in session ;':th¢~'at~~ndance was not 'large, but 
the atmosphere was truly warm and. ,con- . 
genial. The Sabbath school "officers ·w~re 
aIr young, people; who were' effi~ient 'and 
alive fo their tasks~' The exerCIses' were 
conducted-with ,i~~eUigenceapd. energy;' a 
deep spiritual 'sense Pe);'Vaded,. the place.· ,The 
su~ject, of~the lesson-was ',Truth. One of 

the 'teachers 'reviewed "the lesson ; she ' 
brought out the . following , points: 

True manhood is an' intellectual,' l;11oral, 
and spiritual unfoldment ,0'£ truth." Truth. 
is the basis of all <:ivilized life; nothing can 
need a lie. Truth,' is' the divine source from 
which, cOlne love ·tif home, love of country, 
and love of God. . . 

I was deeply impressed with the" school 
and, the workers; -aU seemed to realize that 
this is God's Sabbath and his holy temple. 
At the close of the school aIr passed quietly 
to ,the main auditorium,. for the morning 
service. ,Uncle' Dudley will tell you" more 
of this church -and its work if you care to ' 
have him. For he believes that when truth 
controls the heart of man, justice will rule 
the world. God is truth.,' " 

, -Contributed. 

HOME ,NEWS FROM WELTQN, I()WA 
For a long time -riothing hCfS appea~ed in 

the RECORDER'S home news column from 
Welton. While our'membership is so few 
in number (thus making our church one of 
the' small ones), we.i. are industrious in our 
efforts Ito ttlphold the banner of' Jesus <;hrist, . 
and, wf f~el the, approbation of our Father, 
rests upon: us. We are continually proving 
his word that "it is more blessed 'to' give 
than :1:0 teceive."', But we cannot ,give for 
his ;work without re,ceiving. So you see we 
are;' doubly blessed, altho~gh our work is 
not all' crowned with flower-s, by any nleans ; 
and we, continually pray for a closer: walk 
With God' who doeth all things well. 

Rev. l~,- H. Hurley is, our pastor, and he 
, is al~ays ready each ::: Sabbath morning with 
one of ",his short," snappy' sermons, and he, 
too, says he is happy' 'in th~ work. Since he 
has been on the Iowa field he has served at 
Garwin at:Id Marion' as opportunity, af
forded.' But Mrs. Hurley's h~alth does not " 
now pel"mit' him to serve very often, aside 
from Welton. " " 

U po~ the - Sabbaths when he has been 
serving -elsewhere, our services have been 
conducted by D.eacon U. °S~ Van Horn. A 
sermon- from the RECORDER' would be" read 
by some 'member, and occasionally special 
music would, be rendered.' ", , ' " 

Our', earnest and efficient Sabbath school ' 
sup~rintet1de!lt is, o. W. "~Clbcock, ' -Whose 
constant endeavor is, to make our Sabbath 
scho.ol an upli fting, place to be. ,In our les": 
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son reVIews he often gives us instructive Weare practicing the. fri~ndly visiting' as 
and interesting chalk talks.,' has been 'reconlmended, 'by the. denomina-

Mrs. Alverda Kershaw is our pianist and tional cOlnnlittee on "Religious Life." We 
she surely gives "faithful service., " do not wish to be found ,lacking in this 

. Miss Leona Bentley has recently been phase of our work for the. Master.' We 
appointe~ teacher of the "Tiny Tots" class,' pray that we tnay feel our responsibilities 
and the appreciation seems, to be mutual. . more and Plore, and be more anKious to' 
We' wish to pay tribute to her as being a . t~ke ,our opportunities ~oneart, and thus 
good, Christian girl, entirely suitable for exalt-'>- our church and its work. 
this responsible position.~ Wh~tever we nlay lack,' ~e trust it will 

Mrs. Sebia Loofboro who lives in De not be in failing to love and honor God in 
Witt, seven miles distant, is another of our all things.' 
"faithful' few." It is, in great part, owing 
to het untiring Christian efforts that our 
Benevolent Society has held, together and 
done the wonderful work it has to its credit, 
both in the past and present. Our number 
is so few that at times it has seemed as if 
we n1ust give up, but she has virtually said 
"No," and we have marched on. We re
cently held a fancy work bazaar in one of 
the store$ in Welton, and netted a goodly 
sum. No supper wa? served for we de
cided that would be too much for so few 
of us to undertake, as we usually have done 
in connection with our sales. 

During this past year we have paid fifty 
dol1ars on church incidentals. Seventy-five. 
dollars, ninety-four cents on pastor's salary. 
Fourteen dollars, fi fty-eight cents for flow
ers; and fifty dollars on the Onward Move
ment. So you see we have been busy. 

On August 30, our Sabbath school held 
a very enjoyable picnic at "Lak.ehurst." ~he 
committee on stunts kept things moving 
and every' one enjoyed the day and also the 
bountiful dinner which was served at noon. 
A portion of the Charlie Nelson family 
drove over from Marion to help us cele
brate, for which we were very glad. 

Recently, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ,Michel 
drove over from Marion and brought with 
them Rev.O. P. Bishop, who came in the 
interests of Salem College. He preached 
in our church Sabbath morning, December' 
5. His sermon was' a splendid one upon 
uShadows/' No matter how deep the 
shad~w it will pass away, as the sun' is be
hind the shadow and God is over all. 

Our own Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Witter 
\\tere here too, this fall, from Walworth, 
Wis., and spent a few' days with Mr. and 
Mrs. U. S. Van Horn and other friends. 
Welton is always glad to see them and we 
hope f~r> them to come,again. 

"Oh do not be discouraged 
For Jesus is your friend. 

He will give you grace to conquer 
And 'keep you to the end." 

-D'tto. 
Welto1z, Iowa. 

REV. WILLIAM CLAYTON 
Sad news is at hand of 'the sudden death, 

December 21, of Rev. \Villiam Clayton, fo~ 
l11any years pastor of the. Syracuse Sevellth 
Day Baptist Church. Sudden heart failure 
seized hinl while he was down town in a 
barber shop. Hi~ barber took hi:m' 10 his 
own apartments, where he passed quietly 
a way. Obituary notice will appear later. 

ARE ALL "THE CHILDREN IN? 
Are all the children in? The night is falling, 

And storm-clouds gather in the threatening 
west; _ 

The lowing cattle seek a friendly shelter. 
The bird hies to her nest; 

The thunder crashes; wilder grows the tempest; 
And darkness settles o'er the fearful din; 

Come; shut the door ~ and gather round the 
hearthstone~ . 

Are all the children in? 

Are "all the children in? The night is falling; 
When gilded siri doth walk about the streets. 

Oh, "at the ,last it biteth like a serpent !~J 
Poisoned are stolen sweets.·' 

Oh, mother, guard the feet of inexperience, 
Too prone to wander in the paths of sin! 

Oh,shut the door of love against temptation! 
Are all the children in? 

Are all the children in? c The night is falling; 
The night of death is hastening on apace! 

The Lord is calling, "Enter thou, thy· chamber, 
And tarry there a· space." 

And when he comes, the King in all his glory, 
Who died the shameful death our hearts to 

Wln, 

Oh, may the gates ,·of heaven shut about us, 
With all the children .in. 

-The Banner. 
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. ,'~" ',., " in the:·time surveyed: ,Mrs.· Alma· Maris 
., ': >'.}>i<,,,.~,,,,,{~~;,;\"t :,'" char~er; m~mber "September 24, 1930; Mr&: 

-- .... 
W'.gll·~.~.SI ~ WOHK " Nettle' Crartdall,November 14, ·1930;:·Mrs~ 

,Lavantia Bond •. February 6, 1931; Mrs'. 
- Adelia Stillman, August 22, 1931. .' , " , .,' ". ~ . ",., . 

, r 

MRS. ALBERTA"DAVIS ,BATSON· 
" '- .- ." .',' 
Con.trlbutlng . EditOr , ".".. . 

QUE~TIONS"F()RJANUARY G . 

1. \¥ha.t a,resome 'of ,the accomplish
Inents of theF~der~ 'Council of "Churches? 

2. How can the lheal church best co-op
erate with the denomination? 

3. 'Vhatwas Jesus' 'attitude' toward the 
Sabbath? -

4. '''hat pastor was recently ordained to 
the gospel ministry? , ~ 

5. O,f what prac!icaJ help is the Bible 
to u's today? . " 

6. What is our attitude toward "support
i ng various phases of the work" of our de-
nomination? ' 

7. \\That suggestions from societies have 
you observed in the RECORDER the past 
olonth that could be recommended to your 
society? 

, Three ,0£ the"above ,had:been deprived 
for: ~<?me time, of parti<:ipation in society 
actiVities, due to advanCIng years and de
clining health; but Mrs. Bond was a re
markably ac~ive worker until' the brief ill
ness which caused her death .. 

Members -added to the sodety are: Mrs. 
Amos Le~ch 0.£ Oskaloosa, March, 1931; 
Mrs. S. D. Ogden,nov\l of Olathe, Septem
ber, 1931; Mrs. Raphael Marlatt, Septem
ber, 1931. 

The last of Our surviving charter' mem
bers~ Mrs. DeEtte Coon, has been in Atchi
son hospital recently, but. is now making an 
excellent recovery at ~he home of het son, 
Floyd Coon. , 

8. Who is 
RECORDER? 

At some of the meetings, the .questions ' 
put, out ay the Woman's Board and pub
lished in the SABBATH R~CORDER, have been 
answered. There, have been miscellaneous 
programs and progra.ms with special topics. 

now editor of the SABBATH Among tbe special topics have. been the fol-
lowing-: rhe History and Characteristics' of 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST· WOMEN'S 
SOCIETIES AT NORTONVILLE . 

Missienaty Hymns; History of the Wo
man's Missionary. Society of Nortonville'; 
Missionary Characters, in . the Bible; 
Motlle.rs; Life . and Songs of Carrie Jacobs 

The 'following is .;.an attempt to survey Bond. '. , 
briefly the n1embership and activities of th~ There I1ave also been meetings in whkh 
Seventh Day Baptist women's societies at reports and experiences have furnished _the 
I'\ ortonville during the past eighteen months. program. The Teen-Age Conference' at 

MISSIONARY -SOCIETY ~oulder, the Seventh Day Baptist General 
The officers of the missionary society for Conf~rence at AI,fred, college experie·nces, 

the fiscal year, July I] 1930; to July 1, 193!l;teachlng experiences, and accounts of tr~~vels 
were: president~ Mrs. Henry Ring; vice- . have been so treated. , 
president, Evelyn West; . secretary, Mrs. '. One meeti~g took the form of ~ recoini
Charles Hurley; tr~surer, ,Mrs. Fred bon contest, 111 .'which members ""ere given, ' 
Maris; corresponding' secretary, Mrs. Em~ opportunity' to. name pictures of different 
nla Jeffrey; pianist, Mrs. ·A. B. Crouch; pastors,. some of .them pastors of long ago.,. 
choris,tet, M·rs. C. S. Stillman. ' ' Evelyn West was the champion- in this c(jri~ 

. For 1931-1932 the list reads:' president, test, naming correctly forty-nine of the fifty-
lVlrs. C. D. Stillman; vice-president", Mrs. seven. 
Walter Stillman.; , secretary, ,Mrs .. Charles Twice we have had the privilege of giving 
Hurley; treasurer, Mrs. Fred Maris; chor~ a reception .to one of our women' mission~ 
isterLMrs. C. S. Stillman; pianist, Mrs. Wal- aries from Chiria-. n~. Rosa P~llmborg, De-
ter Stillman. cember 4,.., 1930~; and Mrs.' H. Eugene Davis, . 
"Th~ prese'nt membership includes .• thirty- August 8, 1931.' . 

f our resident· members, four nonresident~ Other' activitie~ have included a pageant 
Four.womenwhohav-eworked faithfully at the 1930 meeting of the',Northwestern 

Jor the society have passed to their reward,' Ass~ciation, entertaining the ,Men's Br~ther'" 

" 
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hood, serving dinner t.o the Ministerial Asso
ciation,and serving a banquet for the dis
trict meeting 0 f the Easter~ Star. 

Our regular contributions to the Onward 
Movement' have been kept up as usual. 
Never in aU the days of "the high cost of 
living" or in these more recent days of "de
pression'" have we, failed in this. £ubstan
tial . contributions have been made to the 
local work as well. This year we filled a 
barrel with canned fruit for the Sunset 
Home at Concordia. 

CIRCLE ONE 

The 1930 dffi'cers of this circle were: 
president,· Mrs. Earl Stephan; vi.ce-president~ 
Mrs. Leslie Bond; secretary, Mrs. Jay Wells, 
treasurer, Mrs. Emma Jeffrey.' . 

The 1931 officers are: president. 1\1is. 
Alfred Stephan; vice-president, NIargaret 
LaMont; secretary, 1\1rs. Thomas Stephan; 
treasurer, Mrs. Eldred Zeek, succeeded by 

.' . Mrs. Asa Prentice on Mrs. Zeek''S removal 
to Concordia. 

This circle, during 1931, has dispensed 
with refreshments at its meetings for the 
s,ake of economy during the depression, and 
has had fifty. cent dues inste.ad. There were 
formerly no dues. ' 

Within the eighteen months, the circle 
has paid for papering the dining-room at 
the parsonage, and purchased a book case 
to be left a~ the parsonage for the pastor's 
books. It has contributed to repairs on the 
Churcp building and to regular church ex-
penses. 

The work has been the usual sewing, 
piecing quilts, and fQod sale~, together with 
a little quilting, which last is a new ven-

, ture for n1.any of our nlembers. In Decem
ber, 1930, we united with Circle Two in the 
holding of a fall festival, which proved both, 
pleasant and profitable. In July, 1931, 
Group Two of Circle One gave an ice cream 
social with' a. free program.. Last t:n0nth 
(N ovember) under the direction of Group 

. Four, 'each member, brought something to 
circle meeting with a value of five to twen-' 
ty-five '<;ents and, came prepared to buy 
something that someone else brought, the 
money 'going into our treasury. 

CIRCLE TWO. 

The 1930 officers of Circle Two were: 
president, Mrs. Henry Ring.; vice-president, 

, 
Mrs. William Vincent; secretary ... treasurer, 
Evelyn West. 

For 1931; the same president and secre
tary-treasurer were retained, and the office 
of vice-president was discontinued. 

This circle has placed in the. parsonage 
a davenport, donated by lVIrs. Dennis Still
man. 

There has been some sewing for local 
needs, and a large amount of quilting, whicll 
has yielded a good income. 

This circle originated the fall festival of 
last year, which included a par.eel post booth, 
candy booth, and cafeteria. supper (chili, 
oyster stew, dQUghnuts, and coffee) .. Net 
proceeds were $50.20, which sum was di
vided evenly between the hvo circles. 

Most of the money raised by Circle - T'wo 
has been turned over to the Missionary so
ciety for the Onward Movement, but SOUle 
has been used for local expenses. /> 

MARGARET E. LAMONT, 

Correspondent. 

WORSHIP PROGRAM FOR JANUARY 
SUBJECT-PERSONAL ENDEAVOR 

One ship sails east, another sails west 
By the self same wind that blows; 

'~s the set of the sail and not the gale 
That determines the·way it goes. 

Like the winds of the sea are the ways of fate 
As we ·voyage along through life; 

'Tis the set of the soul and not the goal 
That determines the calm and the strife. _ 

-Selected. 
Scripture reading-Romans 8: 35-39. 
Song-We Can if We Will. 

THINK OF THIS 
I knew a boy who, at one time, was 

prominent on the campus. He was inter
ested in all sorts of religious work. One's 
heart would have warmed 'to him, for he' 
was a most channing youth. 'Yet no one 
from the outside could know that this same 
boy, cheated in examinations, that he' was 
notoriously careless concerning the truth, 
and that he thought that he was excessively 
·clever, in being able to get away with it . 
What. he needed was not the inspiration 
which comes from a student conventiori; 
\vhat he needed was some one who knew 
and understood his individual temperamen
tal peculiarities, to get., him down. on ,his 
knees (figuratively speaking) and rid his soul 
of crookedness; straighten. out the kinks. 

-Presbyterian Advancf!.,· 

. . '.' - . 

AN OPEN":tEnERli'l!Oit~ISE_HTHDAY 
BAPTIST· FRES.EN:.IN'CeI..LEGE· ' 

DEAR YOUNG;FRIENDS:"" 
C;oUege ! I am actually gOing to college. 

denngs ! What will it be like? What 
eXJCitement, what exp.~ctations, what ~on
derings ! What will it' be like?· What 
clothing shall I need? With \vhom shall I 
room? How s09n will the sophomores at-
. tack us? Then think of the football games, 
the cheering, the victory celebrations, the 
gradual settling down .to the routine of 
study, the bubbling, enthusiastic letters I 
shall be writing home, the nice letters I shall 
be getting from the home folks_ I wonder, 
shall I be fighting down that little lump in 
!he throat? What is it? Is it really? Is 
It a touch of~ of, of homesickness?', Oh, 
rubbish, it won't be .. ' Why I am practically 
grown up now! 

Yes, you took the plunge and· passed 
through all these . items of experience and 
Inany 1110re. \\TeU, howfris it going?, You 
are now nearly through the first semester. 
Is it at all aSyQU had pictured it ? Was the 
pre-college. co~cept. of ~ol1ege a bit' dis
.colo~ed by the mOVies, the sports Wge, and 
the Joke columns? ~ 

You have made some nice friends ,of 
both sexes, I trust. Certainly it is a bit 
too soon to have seen "her" (or "him"),' 
but 'fess up now, you cannot help thinking 
~ bit, eh? TI!e chances are very good that 
In the next four years the "Princess" (or' 
the ·'Prince") . will appear~ Don't let, your 
heart rUIl: away with your head in arTlVlng 
at. a choice. ! hope you are choosing 
frIends \vho Will draw you upward rather 
than friends who will _ drag you down to 
a. lower . level . of life.. Has your circle a 
nght attitude toward study? I hope it is 
~ot 9f the "I never crack a book" type...;...;.... 
Just college gentlemen of leisure' for whom 
college. br~d is a four year ;loaf. Now that 
your tht~''cis, so largely your own, do not 
"Yaste it. Make a schedule. Budget your 
time. 

Have you· .b~coIpe acquflinted with your 
teachers? They are very! human, 'in spite 
of . the traditions to. the contrary. .' Do. you 
enjoy your work? Never forget that your' 
studies come first: Have you. had a few 
terrific battles with difficult· mathematical 
problettls ? . Did- you' win?' . Can 'you, han
dle a. test tube, a. pncros?O,pe, or a· drafting 

. -

.'RECOIU)ER , " 
'1-9 

pen'.m~~e"gracefuIiythan " y9u·· cOUld last 
Octo~~:: ..... ;L\r~Y9u . ~t ·4,o.ll1e .{to.J>PQks, :( 

-mean,·n()t to youT"fnends) iritthe . 'library ? , 
Have you been staggered by a new idea o~ 
two?, '.' Had ,. any intellectual 'growing , 'pains? 
~ad to fit. YO'!f's<:lf into a higger world of 
Ideas and Instltu.ttons and people than your 
o~d . o~e? . For, mstance, have you learned 
(If. yo~ dId not already know it) that a 
Ca~hohc even. can' be 'a verY",charming in..:. 
telhgent a.ssocIat~? Have you chiseled out 
a few sohd blocks to ,. build into the :edifice 
of your philosophy of Jife-of "your funda-
mental character? . 

Remember if you get to feeling that you 
~aye studied science so much that your re"" 

. b~on cools,you probably J-taven't studied 
sc~~ce oeeply e!1ough. Do you feed your 
SPIrt! as. well asyou.r int~lIect? Are you 
keepln~· tn touch wtth values, purp'oses, . 

,aspIratlons, prayer as well' as scientific 
truth? B<?thare of, God. Properly se
lected readi?g! regular attend.ance at church, 
chapel, ChnstlanEndeavQr" Y. M. C.A. or 
y. W. C. A. are of the highest usefulness 
In this co~nection. God should loom befo~e 
you as' , m9re and ever more glori9us Lord 
<?od. But :y;ou are also a' Seventh Day Bap":', 
tlst· ~re.shman. You have some spe~ialized 
'convIctlons. Whether you are attending 
one of,the colleges founded by . our people 
or· some' other,. you must before now have 
found .' several chances' to' test yourself on 
these,. How did you fare? ; How would a 
report in detail appeal to~f ather, mother 
or pa~tor? Don't let little chalJenges fritte; 
away your convictions. You stand for some
thing,valuable to yourself and to Christendom. 
Don't be. bowled over .. Be' smilingly, good
natured1yfirm~ You, will be surprised. to see; I 
how people r~spect real convictions and help 

~ smo<?th the way for you. Does a ,little quiet. 
~eadlng along broadly spiritual lines appe(ll 
to you asa fruitful way, of spending part 
of Sabbath time? ' . 

I drink to your health and success in a 
glass of good clear spring w,ater, and wish ~ 
yo~. ahappy~ painful, healthy, fruitful, in-. 
spln~g, Jarru:~g, shocI,dng, . personality ex-

. p~ndlng,colleg:e cQurse, a,nd in June, 1935, a, 
tnumphant conuil~p.cement with. your di
ploma lettered. nothing. less than magna cwm 
laude. ' 

Y ou~s ~or a big four years, . 
J.NELSON NORWpOD. 

'. 

• 
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MY SHARE IN MY' HOME 
Chrlsflan Endeav~r Tople "or Sabba"tIIJ ))aT, 

Jan.arT 18. 1932' 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Obedience at home (Eph: 6: 1-3) 
Monday-' Forbearance at home (Col. 3: 12-15) 
Tuesday-Religion in the home (2 Ti11J.~ 3: 14-17) 
Wednesday-Supporting the home (1 Tim. 5: 1-8) 
Thursday-' Christ-"in the home (Luke 10: 38-42) 
Friday-A motto for the home (Josh. 24: 14, 15) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: My share in my home 

(Luke 2: 40-51; 15: 15-31) , 

BY, LYLE CRANDALL 

D~Y REA,DINGS· . , 

Sunda~1l1 health not of'God (Luke.I3: 10~16) 
Monday-. Jesus - refused' a narcot.ic . (Matt 27 : 

45-49) . . . 
Tuesday-Our duty' to keep strong (Acts' 27 : 

.33-36) 
Wednesday-Narcotics dull the. mind (Micah 3: 

S, 6) 1-" .• 
Thursday-N arcotics' lead . to insanity (Dan. 4: 

29-33) 
Friday-. The isolation cure, (Dan. ,4: 34-37) 
Sab. bath Day-· TO~: Keeping fit (1 Tim. 4: 8.; 1 

. . Cor. 6: 19, 2 Evil effects of· narcotics) 
How· do people' aintain health?' . . 
Of what value are 'athletics? '. " '. . 

, Are narcotics used in our town? 'How much? 
'. -

THE·EDITOR OF THE "SABBATB 
RECORDER" ,SPEAKS AT SALEM 

BY ABBEY BRENT 
(An honor student of the 'ShInnston High 

Sch.ool. now a freshman in Salem College) 

When you visit different homes you can Each morning at nine-thirty o'clock we 
eaSily see .the difference between Christian are given time for a chapel program which 
and non-Christian homes. In a non-Chris- is provided to give inspiration as well. as in-. 
tian home there are selfishness and greed. formation to' the students of Salem College~ 

Rev. H. C. Van Horn, acting ~itor of the 
The members of· the family are worldly, SABBATH RECORDER, was the speaker Qn the 
thinking only of . worldly _ pleasures and 
worldly success. They scoff at religion and morning of, Septemb.e.r·~ 22. In his speech 
the Bible' and, sneer at Christians.. Often there were ideas which challenged us to 
there is no love in .such a home, but un- higher and nobler things in' life. His sub-

ject was, HThe Inns on the Road to Suc-
. happiness and discontent. cess." In his introduction he,. spoke of -the 

Christ is the ruler of the Christian home. many kinds' of inns' advertised on the 
Here the Bible is 'readand its principles are through highways of the country. 
taught and practiced. The children .are . There are.four phases in the average per
taught to love God and to love each other. /son's college life as set forth by Rev. Mr. 
The father and mother pray for their c;hil- Van Horn. Enumerated, they are as fol
dren, and' try to make them happy.·The in- lows: (1) industry, (2) independence, (3) 
fluenceof prayer in the home can never be information, (4). inspiration. . 
overestimated. Often, through the memories Industry is important in everything that 
of these prayers, young people have been we do. Therefore; our college life, especi
able to . resist the temptations which they ally the literary side of it, is' not '_'complete 
have met -in life. I have many pleasant without some industry and effort being put 
memories" of my father's prayers· at the forth on our own part. 
breakfast table, and· it is a comfort to know . Independence does. not necessarily mean 
that he still prays- for us even though some we can look with disdain on the other fel
of us are away from home. ~ There is hap-' low. We must be }air in our. dealings and 
piness in a Christian 'home, and our duty face the facts just as they are. Above it all, 
is to 'make our home happy and'real Chris- however,.we:l11.11st be fair to ou£selveS. 
tian homes. ::?' ',' >'.f", The chief s,oqrce of, our,!infonfiation is . -...... "'~, -

. "True religion, which is Christliken~ss, is 
~hat makes hom.e., ha1?~y -.'? . 

Battle· Creek, lJ,:1ich. 

our studies. We, are each given. a chance'. 
to .selectthe subject in' which, ·we,are'par-;, 
ticulflrly interested,: and ··.to '. develop': a. ~uriique 

'personality-of ,our own.': ',_ .; .. 

tio!.h~.".~.h:;ea .. r.:~b .. ~. ;.,. ~h. :;ur ... :; .•. r.().'i.'.~.:;.;,:~'~;:'~f:~:~ll~I.I ... n, 'I"L~I:~"! 
Y M ' C A - ,-HE.·m~.$·.:()F,:GQ,QJ)::Clrr'ZENSHIP· 
..~ •.. i ..•• theY ··W'u A···'· our Master . , . '.'" . ". .... . .".. . 

J e'sus", ·christ~;· ,and' . Hie' ·.feii~w··'stud~~ts; .an<iBY-MISS: Er~iz:ABETHi':ORMSBY 
faculty ·of. ,our ..... own pa·.rticular. college. . (Prepared fO'r' 'seml-annual . meeting at 

. . 

BY RANDAL STROTHER 

Salem, December 19. - The' men's and 
women's glee clubs at Salem College are 
to be composed of twenty...;one persons, each 
this year;~ a~ording to an announcement by 
Clark H. Sledhoff ~ head of the'· music de": 
partment; today. . . _ 

Those gaining places in the clubs this 
year are from ',five states, West· Virginia 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Rhode Island: 
and Nebraska.. Clark H. Siedhoff ,directs 
each of the clubs. . Miss Ellzabeth Bond is 
pianist for the women's cltib,. and Harold 
Shahan,. . for the men's club. The former 
is instructor of piano,~. and the latter, a 
student. 

Those meeting . qualifications for the 
men's club were: Olin Harri$, Shiloh, N. 
J.; Russell Kagarise, Osterburg, Pa.; Gail 
Hammett,. Harrisville; Leland Westfall 
Salem; Milton Van Horn,. Dunellen, N .. J. ; 
Charles . Harris,' . Shiloh, . N. J. ; Harold 
Shahan, Salem; Ellis Stillman Salem' Ed
win. Bond, Salem; Nelson Tt'tUey, S~lem'; 
Ch.n~topher· Connley, Bridgeton, . N.· J.; 
WIlham C;':lrpe!lter, Salem; Robert Thomas, 
New MartInsvIlle; Ross Allen Salem·' Rex 
Bowen, Shiloh, N. J.; Fisher Davis Shiloh' 
..~ J ' ,. 
1. .; Glen Idleman, Ellenboro· Delmar 
V ~n . Horn! N orth Lo~p, - "N eb. '; Edwin 
Harns, BndgetoJ,1, N. J.; . Bond Davis, 
Salem; . and Kenneth Ijomer, Shiloh, .N .. J. 

The. women's club is composed of the 
follOWIng: Mary JoBond,. Plainfield,. N. 
J.; Anne Agnes' Payne, . Salem; Roberta 
Chenoweth, . Flemington;. Dorcas Austin 
Wester~r.,.·'~~' I.; Mary -Frum,Salem; Mary 
C:arpent~r;'~al~ ;.Opal Frum, Salem ; Har
net Cottrell, .,:Bpdgeton, . N... ].; Evelyn 
Pr?udfoot, , qlar~sb.)lrg ; Miriam 'Horner, 
ShIloh, N. J.,;~.Ruth·~iggins,· Bridgeton, 
N. J.; Katnryn'Payne, Salem ·,Doris Shira 
Sal~em;. Gla~ys ,BusseY~,· 'Clar~shurg ;Cor~ 
neh~ Goodwln,'Clarksburg; Leah'_Virginia 
DaVIS, SaIeDl;···W~J,1tla· •. Fpr~',Salem ";- . 'Ora 
Kemper".Salem; ',:Iva, ·Yirginia .' i . Arnett, 
Salem ;. . ... :R~by ·.Cun~ingham, Wilsonb11,rg ; 
and Ruth Harrls,-Shtloh"N.;,J. . 

_ Hebron •. Pa.) 

Young p~ople;' if . they are' not already 
voters "and . fully' recognized as . citizens. in 
the legal sense, w:ill soon be. So it is the 
duty of ~very future voter to learn as much 
as possible' about his responsibility as aeiti-
zen. . . . '.'. 

But let us' stop a moment and consider . 
if this is the, rea. reason. Do we have to 
wait until we are· twenty-one to really learn 
a!1? carry out the basic principles of good 
C1ti~enship ? . 

In the first place, I believe we' are . all 
convi.ncea 0(. the need and :.value. of having 

. certatn. law and . order about. everything. In 
school and all other organizations of \vhich 
we are a part there must be certain rules 
and regul~tiOrIs to insure the'~ welfare oi' 
the group ,as a . wh~le.Weare beginning 
ear~y to ,form some of' the essential habits 
whIch· good citizens possess. . 

In our daily dealings· with. Ollr f eHow' 
men i~ sfIroQI,- in church; or in busineso; or 
wo~~ of an~lkind we are building the foun- . 
datton o£ either good ·or poor citizenship. 

When we vote for ~omeone in school to 
fill ~ome office, do we·'.vote for him because. 
~e IS tpe 'one' best fitted to fill the office or 
IS he Just popular and we think he should 
be elected .for that reason alone? .' . 

FIereis another fellow. 'Do we examine 
hi~ merits with an open mind or' do we 
think b~cau~e some of his relatives and 
s.ome of o~r relatives do not agree on some 
bttle question, he shouldn't hav.:e the office, . 
or what~ver i~ may be? - W ego ahead and 

, vote ~alnst ~un, ~and if. we were to analyze 
our real feehngswotild we feel just right 
about. ~ur reason for voting against him? 

_A.. real voter is forming his' habits long 
~efore begets th~ chance ·to vote in the na
t!onal, state, county, or town c elections. 
.. po we _n~ed to 'learn the ideals of' real 

clt~2;e~shiJr-how to' live· with our fellow 
men In the mo~t. Christlike manner ,'how to 
regard anyone who is., up for some - office, 
no matter how small? What do 'good 'citi- . 
zensbip and patrioJ;ism mean to us? 

. ...J~sus s~id, . u~~?4er . toC::e~ar 't~e' tl1ings 
~at are.~sar s. .' Dan Pohng,. In refer
rt~g ~othl~&tatement of Jesus, said,. '!Jesus 
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challenges us to pay ourdebt-. and howimc.. 
measurable a debt we owe !-. to freedom for 
all we possess as .i\mericans-our ·~ivil lib
erties, our share in boundless natural re
sources, our protection for life and pr~p
erty under the law, and our chance to. rIse 
to the heights of character and achIeve-
ment. 

"There are no Mayflower voyages for us 
to ' take no battles with the primeval wil-, . . 
derness for us to fight. _ But there IS a prIce 
for us to pay. . 

"We have inherited· not only freedom, we 
have inherited with freedom the obligation 
to press freedom forward. We are small 
and mean, unworthy indeed, when we take 
for ourselves these priceless gifts without a 
sense of personal obligati<?n and with no 
thought for those who are ,to come after us. 

"Do I hear someone ask, 'How can we 
pay the price ?' Well, first .of all, b~ ac
quiring knowledge, by becoml.ng acquaInted 
with the present as well· as WIth the past. 

" 'How may I P£!y for liberty?' W~ll, 
of course by paying my taxes, by meettng 
the immediate obligations that are upon me 
as a citizen for the maintenance of. the gov
ernment. I 'may pay, too, by my obedience 
to the law, tfie law I may not particularly 
-like as well as the law that I insist that 
others respect; the law that offers ,me slight 
inconvenience, tha.t interferes with my 
pleasures and 'desires." 

The matter of 'voting has already been 
considered. Poling says, "The privilege of 
the ballot implies the duty to cast it. In~ 
difference is the supreme menace to free 
government. " 

'FOURTEEN FORTY 

thralled thousands from'pulpit and platform. 
Minutes made him powerful. TJ1eywill do 

iit for us. Every day gives "us jtist fourteen 
hundred forty of them. Whether we waste 
what we should use, is worth considering.·" 

Trash will fail us. But things worth while 
will stand in happy stead. "Tap an empty 
man, and you get nothing," said H.amilton 
Wright Mabie. "Tap a full man, and you 
get . the best there is in him." Oppo~unity 
will come suddenly some day; no time to 
get ready. "Full" or "empty" will deter-

_. mine the verdict upon us. 
Selected. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND "HAPPY NEW 
YEAR 

TO THE RECORDER STAFF 
I've been reading the RECORDER 

Looked the pages o'er and o'er 
And it seems each time I read it 

That I wish to read it more. 
Often times I see the picture 

Of some friend I used to know, 
One who still is dear to memory 

Thd a friend of years ago. 

Often on first page or cover 
Is a face we know so well; 

It is of one who was our pastor
How it thrills usnon_e can tell-· 

And we call to mind" how often 
He would chide us to "beware 

Of the evils that confront us" 
Strewn along life's road of care. 

And then we read the items 
From the sister churches, dear; 

I t gives the heart more courage, 
Seems to fill one's soul with cheer. 

Then we read the children's pages; 
Their response f rom Mrs. .Gret::ne 

Sure will lift the thoughts stIll hIgher, 
Yearn for higher. lives we ween. 

"I wish I were a Patagonian Indian," 
father used to say. "Then going to bed 
would merely mean· rolling up in a blanket." 
But what do we civilized citizens think about, 
.while we dress and undress and f follow mo-
notonous routine? 

Then we read the. deaths more sadly 
Of some friends 'we bade adieu, 

Only one year since we parted, 
But those I days, how fast they flew. 

Tho' we are left near broken hearted 
O'er death of tho~e who are no more, 

StiIr we wait, anticipating 
We may meet on yonder shore. 

A big house. and children-no maid-·-t~is . 
friend has. When she washes and mends 
and dusts, she refuses to hate if, because he~ 
mind is busy with .Tennyson o~ Shakespeare 
or a hymn· of the church, whi~h she tucks 
away in her met1;lory.. '. . 

A man kept steady company W.lth ~ertcles 
and'Web~ter, Homer and Browmng, Arnol<;1 

" . and Emerson until, once 'a- bricklayer, he en..;, 

Then we prize the dear RECORDER; 
Yes we prize·' it more and more, 

For it brings to us' so often 
News from near and foreign shore. 

So to those who build· its pages, 
Givin.g good advice and cheer, . 

May there come life's richest bleSSIngs 
Through the coming glad new year.-
. _. Contributed.· 

podge Center;' Minn. 
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DEAR MARION : 

No doubt you· are wonderi~g why your .. 
letter has not been in the REcoRDERsevf!ral . 
weeks before this, since you wrote . it a 
month ago .. To explain - the letter had 
slipped between several sheets 'of paper, and. 
I -dId not find it until' this ~ornirig. I am 
yery sorry lor this delay, but you know "it" 
IS better late than never."· 

I am g-Iad you are enjoying your school 
t~e ~ery first year and hope you· will always 
hke -It as long as you remain in school. 

BY MRS. NETTIE CRANDALL We have had very little snow so far this 
Last. week we studied two, pictures : year; not even enough to cover the ground 

"Jesus in the Carpenter Shop," by Lafen; . and as my niece, Jean, would say, "It' 
and "Jesus in the Temple," by Hofmann. washes right off." On Christmas day we 
I am expecting that· you will have another could see green grass all around us. We 
picture to study this week-one by a won- went to-' Wellsville for dinner and on Our 
derful' artist-not an. artist who. paints way there, .one of our back' wheels came off 
things as he imagines them· to be. but one. suddenly, bounded up in the air and over 
who paints things as they really are. God'· the edge of the grade, to come to rest finally 
is the only perfect artist, the only one who in a depression in a nearby field. My son 
never errs. managed to stop the car before we came 

Yes, I hope God will have a snow scene to any more j:rouble, and after over a half 
for you .. Did you ever stop to think that hour spent in getting the ·wheel back on, we 
although each snowflake comes down as were again on our way; like the truck when 
an individual snowflake, yet they do their your f~het; got it back on the road .. 
work in unison. Of how little use one lone I a~ glad you have written again and 
snowflake, w~uld be, out united they do· a hope you Will not wait so long again. .. 
wonderful work. Sincerely your £ rienci, 

OUR LElTER EXCHANGE 

.. 

MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

DEAR MRS. GREENE: 
It has been a long' time- since I have writ

te~ to you. It is betauseI have been busy 
wIth. my school work ; another reason is be.,. 
cause we. did ndtget the SABBATH RE
C~~ER ~ith ~y last lette~. in, but my aunt 
saId she saw It. I "'am nine years old and 
will be ten the thirteenth of September .. 

We ,now have' three new little calves. 
They are all red and hav~ white faces.. 
, . ~ ~ fO!lrth ~cader~ are le:rr~i!,g to do long 
dlvlslonln~artthmettc.lbke It better than 
any of the kinds' that we have studied" so 
far. We have been studying letter writing 
for language. .. . .. '. 
~y broth~r L~n an~ I have a good time 

gOIng coasting this' WInter. We have a 
good place to coast right near the house. 

Sin~erely yours, 
" LoUELLA VAN HORN. 

North Loup:, Neb., 
December 5, 1931. 

• 
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DEAR LoUELLA: 

'I 'could not get ' your letter. in . sooner be
. cause· I made my Christmas rhyme too long,' 
and of course I had to get that in as near 
Chrlstmi..s as possible. . .' . 

Your little calves must be cute and funny~ 
I expect they wobble quite a bit on their . lit"" 
tIe legs, which are prQbably not very· strong 
yet. Do you, ever, have to feed them? 

I ,used· to think long division was great. 
fun, but I remember mychildren'had quite 
a time learning it .. How ab9ut you? . 
, " None· of the children in' Andover' have 
been able to use their sleds this winter, for 

, we haveh,ad very little snow. S~!De of the 
. boys went up to the Andover pond ~his' af
ternoon and tried to skate, but the Ice Was 
not strong enough to hold them up. You 
are lucky that you have enough Snow for 

• coasting. 
Sincerely your friend, 

MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

DEAR' MRS. GREEN~: 
A month ago when I wrote, everyone was 

looking forward to Thanksgiving. Now, 
everyone is whispering and hiding myster
ious bundles arid '" knobby packages for 
Christmas. 

Y ou spok~ of your daughter Eleanor who' 
was fourteen on the eleventh of 1\1arc~. 
My birthday is on the twenty-fifth of De
cember. I was a real Christmas present to 
my dad and mother. . 

Grandpa say~ that my Aunt Mildred isn't 
much bigger now than she was when you 
saw her at Alfred Conference. I am about 
an inch and a half. taller than mother but 
~e are . about. the same size. 

I think it is nice that_ you answer the 
children's letters right on the same page. 
W ewere all very 'sorry to hear that you 
lost your class pin· at St. Charle~, but we 
have 'never heard 'of anyone ·fin<Jing one. 

I didn't tell youo-f our bird, #-Dicky-. We 
will have had hi!ll three, years this Christ
mas. He has always been .afraid.o~ gro~ 
folks, but SooD' be.c-Qmesfrlendly-wlthchil
dren. We let hi,m out of hi,s cage .and :he 
rides -011 my shoUlder all over the~use~ He 
tries- to 'p~ck. at· IVY' ears and becomes ratf,er 
frightened when 1. . open my ·~outh WIde. 
He . sings most itt·, -e3.!ly momlng~ s?ng 
composed .of softtwltters ~qd- rong~,,~rills. 
One . time in the 'summer, when he got out 

. . 

. .of-hbrcage;-hC:fUt:6tI· '.it. ·plece'o(:,)i'~i'li·ts;ti,'~ 
fly ~pe_r. H~ left9i$~G!il,rt~~et;Sg(~hind~ . 
all ex¢(}pt /oneJVhen~, w~/j~1\ri~11Y4l?ti~il"-hini 
'loose. I ihoughfhe' would'·surely-die,bul. " 
"the next day: he was..as;bright.and"cheery as- , ' 
ever.. We' ,had lots of . fun : watching 'him . 
trying to balance' hitns'cl.£ With one tail 
f~ather .. -

When· .·we· first· .. moved,;t()~. G:rangemead 
Farm, dadimpon:ed from another farnl-a 
white cat. "and It(!r ~v.e ,kittetl;;.o.Qne<,~~s a 
tiger, the; other fotir·purewhlte.· They grew. 
up with some puppies we had ,and;were the 
best of friends. N:.~w, the third generation 
has two· white kitties' and a· tiger 'kitty .. 

I must ~ve Phyllis Ann her" supper now, 
so please allow me to say, good-by. 

Yours truly, 
BYRNIN A COMSTOCK. 

St. Charles~ Ill.~ 
December 14, 1931. 

DEAR BYRNIN A : 

I was pleased indeed to get another 'let
ter from you so' soon, and such a j~e long 
letter, too. I hope to hear from you very 
often. 

Well, Christmas has come and gone, with 
all its cheery times, but the Christmas spirit 
will hold over thrQugboutthe year, I hope. 
Our Christmas tree"still'stands in the living 
r~m, for. :Eleanor cannot bea~·. tq have it 
taken dovvnuntil after . N ew' Year~.~,by' 
which time, the rug will have a nicesprillk-_ 
ling of green needles. You surely were a 
wonderful Christmas ,present, the ,kind I 
would like best of all.. I do· hope you had 
the pleasantest kind ':of a Christmas this 
year, and will also have a happy New Year. 

You are certainly well supPlied with pets. 
I am glad they are such great friends. I 
wish I could' see your Dicky bird; he must 
be a darling. Your'true.friend, 

MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

- . 

DEAR MRS. GREENE: 

. I have finished , reading - the Children"s' 
Page and I want to write toyou, too. My 
-brother's name, is,~ Winfield Scott Bonham. 
He . wa:s n~ed·.fOr . illy 'Gtandpa· Bonham. 
M yGrandma Bonham lived; 'ihAffr¢d when 
sh~ was' ·a.little~~rl. .. My:~,Unq~Ev:erett 
Harris P!eafhes ,W.VV-ateTfo'd;'CO~~ ·.··.My. 
mother·wascElizabeth lIarri~i and'my~ ~ddy . 
is Clarkson' s~ Bonham. . .. 

J 1 . ·am:· si~':'year~ '.01«; i,ani$" in';th'e';'secoijQ' . :ceptirtg" a> .;very~few sUmttle~s,. he, has spent··- . 
th~ ~~~,et;"ill?,@~yt()t:l~~~<!,~;.t:J;n,ci;.tb~"s,\1Pl~., . grade. , -.c·,,· ... ,.:,: <'),.;'}"\'~, .' .' .....• ; .. ' . 

.' .. ,Sjn~lt¢fY~~!YQ~S, 

Shiloh;.····N.· . J., 
December 15, _1931. 

JEAN BON'HAM. ' . 
.. "tXT" h H' ·11 'R' :r ·T·'··ke··· hi' " ~~i";;a~ 'r'r,atp,/~;,l' "':' ' .. ,~,QL~()~i~l,.,;:, .• !;'; r.es~ct~d . 

£~~he:r,~ Willia,;m:i\. '. ±L~ng'WQr,thy,· .. ,be .l~d.,.~ , 
q~l1~1: ..• l'~t(; .. ,lo~~l to truth .:at14.:':du~ .; as .. it . was 
gIven. hIm to~ee, truthanddut,y,. 

. ..' . j' '. '. 

of 

DEAR JEAN: , 
'. --Alfred Sun. 

I alllglad reading the ;Children's Page SA(..EM, W. yA •. 

made youa.nxious to write,~oo.·I wish-all' Rev. 0_ p~. BishQP, returning .fr.om a long 
children WhOTea<i it. felt the same ,way ... tripinthe West with PresidentS. O. Bond, 
A good many do, _ but not all. . But day by made the annd~ce.uent tl1atJle would spend 
day lam adding more and more children the.,month:of JaqJl~f'Y':so.iciting the people 
to our RECORDER band.' - of~th~ .·Sale~,,~tntnu.~ity:0..He~ states that 

I was so, glad to know-allaoout your fam-·'· some indiv;id!~:n;ten,;'of:nieatp;_ and two men 
ily for I know most.of them and so feel bet.. connectedWith.>f.()undationshave said to him 
ter acquainted with you. I hope I will hear and Pre$jget1t~·a~jI(1:·. ''If,.you~can balance. 
from you often.. your buffgetJhis-'ye.arand-oif. .. ~e.people of 

I think you' mUst be doing good. work in yourcO,tl'it;pitnity ~how som~>marked: interest 
school to be in s~ond grade. when only six in the ·c,Qllege, com~back' :and talk to us 
years old. That'$right, do your very best. . about et.idQWll1e~tgifts." . ,Mi-., Bishop stated 

i Your sincere. friend, that thr~~ of th~se:tn~n ha~e definitely prom-
MIZPAH S.. GREENE. ised to send checks in J an.uary_ t6 help bal~ 

ance· the~:budget .. - f , 

DENOMINATIONAL IIIIBooK.UP" 

ALFRED; N. 'Yo 

Pastor and,Mrs. A. C .. , Ehret an~ ~ugh
ters, and Miss Eya· Ford left. Sunday morn
ing to spend the: holidays in West Virginia .. 

Professor and Mrs.C.R.Oawson went 
to Plainfield, N., J.,. Monday, to spend 
Christnlas. 

-. Alfred Sun. 
" 

ALFRED STATION, N. Y. 

, The, annual chure~' arid .' community din
ner will be held, Sunday, January 3. Those 
who have not been solicited 'fotineat or pO
tatoes, please. bring sandWiches "and one or 
two dishes to, pass; according to the:size' of 
the 'family. The businessmeetmg will be . 
held at two o'clock. ' 

\, -Alfred Sun. 
, .... ", 

DAYTONA BEA,CH, FLA • 

Dr . WilliatpP:'Langworthy passeQ . away 
at Daytona Bea¢h,'Fla., Thursday morning, 
the seventeenth": " . B'rief·.services·were: 7 cOn
ducted by Rev. Eliiabeth,.E .. ,RandQlph;:,anli 
the remains"were,~taken 'ta,R,:-hode:"Island. "for 
burial in the Hopkinton.cefnetery .nearA~h
away~He . ·was.boIl1:at .. ·· .. l?otter, HiU~, "D .•. I., 

d :;.l.' d' .' d· .. '.. N' .'. '¥'" ..' • an stlJ,ute. (0me. lClne,~ln/u.·ew:.",t;)rk· Clty, 
practicing there for a;while. Fory~s, 'ex-

So he is- undet:taIQng this .. year among the 
frien,ds.Qf :Salem College t() raise a sufficient 
amount *at pnly ~oclose the yea~ without a 
deficit, br' t tp c~t dQwn former deficits. He' 
says, tha,. ~'verymuch bet~~r times are just 
ah~d for Salem College, . even though this 
has be~ tlte. most difficult time. in history 
to 'raipe money. If all the. friends oJ the 
college in;this community who recognize that 
Salem College i~ our greatest industry will 
help wi~hwljatever they can in a time like 
this~ the' ~()llege . will be' made secure, for the 
future. And With better, times coming on ~ 
and ,with far more friends becoming inter
ested ,ill the college ~yelJi month,a much 
larger program of eQdowment and buildings 
can soon be put on. so as to make possible " 
~very:·g()()d,; educational C advantage for our 
college, our town, and Otlr community.: 

uMariy peopl~ _ ill mapy states are helping 
tri:balanee the budg~t this·iyear, but it will 
be necessaryfot 'all· the . people of Gur COIn-' 
munity to do what. they-can~'~ 

Mr. ,Bishop states that- he Will take time 
to talk thr(>ughthe' situation with every good 
family in .. S~etl) .. 
" L~, R.i.R9Ian"fQrmer reside~tof Salem, 

now a professor in the ,university-at :Alfred, 
. N .• ,: ¥., isJl:ere· vi~iting"with·l\{t. pndMrs. 
Trainer 'angother"£l"iends: ••.... '. . ,". " '. 
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" MILTON; WIS. 

Recently, Wheaton College, Wheaton, Ill., 
barr:edthe Chicago Daily Tribune fro!l1 the 
library by ,a -resolution on the part of the 
faculty. The Tribune lost favor because of 
its -policy advocating repeal of the prohibi-, 

,tion laws, and barring it from, the library 
stacks withdraws the sanction of the college 
from the paper and its policy. , 

-College Revie'lv~ 

ASHA'VAY., R. I. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson of Ashaway 
observed their sixtieth wedding anniversary 
on' Christmas day .. '. They are one of the few
couples in this vicinity to reach such ma
turity together in the weqded state. 

They were married in Hopkinton on De
cember 25, 1871, by Elder Austin and they 
have lived in Ashaway 'since 1876. Mr. 
Johnson was a boss carder and for twenty- , 
seven years ran the grist' mill at Ashaway. 
The structure was washed away by the flood 
f our years ago, and the incident caused his 
retirement from active work. 

Mr. Johnson, whb is eighty-seven years 
old, served as a private in the Civil War. 
His wife before her. marriage was Julia 
Park and she resided in Clark's Falls. The 
couple have no children. 

On Christmas, morning., "Cheerio" an
nounced the fact over the radio that Mr. 
ana Mrs. Johnson of Ashaway were cele
brating their sixtieth anniversary. 

They observed the occasion quietly. Many 
greeting cards were receive~, and a number 
of friends called in' person or by telephone 
to congratulate them. Those present as 
dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wilmont 
Maine Mi. and Mrs. Clarence Main, Hilda " , 
Main, and Claude Main. , 

-Westerly Sun. 

UNITY FIRST 
A thoroughgoing spiritual unity will im

ply: ( 1) not a mere pity, or tolerance, but 
sincere respect and affection for all other 
Christian groups; (2) a full and free recog
nition of the true test of a church. "Where 
two or three are gathered together· in my 
,name,· there; am I in the midst." . Where 
Christ is, with a company of disciples, there 
is" a true church" whatever, its creedal or 

,ritual or organization~ forms. No valua-

tion of the sacraments can be' accepted 
which would. exclude the Ouakers from the - , 
fullest Christian fellowship. Any who hold 
to theories of the ministry which would 
forbid the open pulpit 'and the open com
munion table are' the real sectarians;' they 
divide the body of Christ. (3) We should 
seek co-operation' in educational and med
ical- work, in social· servi.ce, in religious edu
cation. We need a . fuller . union of effort 
in' the production of Christian literature. 
We need a united attack upon the problem 
of unevangelized sections and classes. We 
need the, more complete co-ordination, if 
not the actual combination, of our foreign 
and home missionary societies. ( 4 ) The 
field of Christian c01nity is broad and in
viting and fruitful. The division of terri
tory between denominatiohsunder some 
equitable plan; the combination of weak 
churches by federation; the readjustment 
of denominational programs so as to avoid 
unwise competition, even at the s3Jcrifice 
of denominational statistics - all these 
would seem to offer an immediate task 
worthy of our best. 

What we look for, then, is first what 
might bt;called an emotional unity grounded 
in reason ; then functional unity; -then-. 
and only then-organic union· so far and 
so fast as the spirit of God may lead the 
churches naturally into it. Union without 
unity would be no blessing; it must· he a 
failure, and might prove a disaster. Unity, 
if sincere and persistent, will create its own 
appropriate forms, whether of co-operation 
or federation or complete organic union. 
The true basis of fellowship is to be found 
not in common creeds or codes or rituals or 
administrations, but in the spirit which ani
mates believers in Jesus and in the spirit 
which inspires and binds them together in 
a deathless brotherhood. ' 

-Bishop Herbert Welc·h, 
in Christian Advocate. 

Porter-Where's your trunks" ·sir? 
Salesman-I use no trunks. 
Porter-.But I thought you wuz one 'of 

these traveling salesmen., , 
Salesman-I am, but I sell bra~ns, under

stand'? I sell brains. 
Porter-Excuse tne, boss, but you is th~ 

furst fella that',s been here: who ain't carry-
in~ no samples .. ,J<- • 

• 
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NEW "MINDS FOR:: OLD ,0"E8 
BY NEAL n. MiLLS , 

~' _: 1: .' ,: 

SERMON FOR SABBATH., JANUARY 16; 1932 
Text-Romans -12: 2. 

" 

. . 
. ~-

. ':'~~ 

Q.RDEJl OF SERVICE 
OPENING PRA ~R 
DoXOLOGY 

INVOCATION 

RESPONSIVE READING 

HYMN 

OFFERING A:Nn NOTICES 

SCRIPTURE READING 

PRAYER 

HYMN 

SERMON 

HYMN 

BENEDICTION 

"Be not fashione4 according to this 
world: but be ye transformed by the re
newing of your tpind, that you' may prove 
what is the good and acceptable and perfect 
will of God." 

The first eleven chapters 'of Romans deal 
with theology or doctrmes. '. The twelfth 
chapter :begins the ses:ond division of the 
~ook, on the ethical implications of salva
tIon. ,Paul had no time for a religion or 
theology that did not result in right char
acter . and condttct. He begins pis tWelfth 
chapter with the, conjunction, "therefore;" 
,,:hich~~~s,,}t;;up to ' the. previqus doctrinal 
dlSCUSSlOt'i on "the mercies of God." 

N otice th~ first clause of our text. ,Paul 
here hit upon, a' very important fact. We 
tend to become tn{)r.e and more like' our en
vironment. . Slowly ,hut - surely 'we are 
molded by the world . in which we live un
less we resist that influence:. Environment 
is a powerful fa'ctor:in'life. ". Some people 
would havetls thiilkthat he'redity is stronger 
than· environment, "but T shall not .discuss 

' that question; I'm .inclined·tobeliev~ that 

each is stronger . in. -certain points. ,Ypu· 
can't'change the color of your' hair by living 
amoqgpeople . of ,a certain . shade of hair, 
but 'you can change the color of your,spec-:-' 
tacles,. .that i~ you may ch~nge your outlook 
upo.n hfe or upon certain ,ph~ses of it. 

, . . .." 
But what does it mean, ("Be not fashioned 

according to this world"? " T recently heard 
of a ,minister in' a 'large <mid-western city 

. who condemned thewo~ti 'of his congre':' 

gation ,for 'wearing Jewelry and sleeveless, 
dresse~. :-Wheth<:;r women wear jc\:velry,.;or 
not, or·, whethe! ", they wear long sleeves, 
quarter sl~eves or'DO sleeves. matte(s little 
tOllJe j , and I don't think it matteredrto Paul. 
~ewas . not thinking of fashions. of dress 

. but of fqshions of thought and c.onduct. If 
we all cared as much for the, habits we act 
and think as we do for the habits we wear, 
the world would be much farther on its way 
to improvement. The Christians .of Paul's 
day lived in ,a world '~f pagans and it took 
constant effort to, keep' from becoming like 
the wicked world. Though we live in a ' 
vastly better, world than did Paul~Chris-: 
tians today still have the' constant, in~idious, 
decaying' influence of the world to resist. 
We tend to become like our associates. r 

I have seen' it among college students. 
Some who come. fromfineChristianhotries 
with high ideals' seem slowly,to pysh· those 
ideals . into . the . background "and to become 
superficial and sophisticated....:like the . crowd. 
I know a fellow who said, when he was a 
freshman, "I don't smoke 'cigarettes ' and 
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I'm not going to:!" But before he reached 
his senior year hesuccu~bed to his environ
ment and now hes.mokes Jike most of his 
friends. 

But college is not·the only place where 
this law is true. What becomes of -your 
nonresident church members? If they re
main Bonresident long, a great many ~ of 
them lose interest in' the church and finally 
bec9me only a name to be carried along on 
the roll. • 

Another'sad illustration of this law of 
human nature is the fact that. many C.hris
tian pe~ple' have read. wet newspapers· so 
long that they are . beginning to. think that 
prohibition has really. ... failed and the Eigh
teenth Amendment nifty as well be repealed. 
That is why the Christian leaders of this 
land are planning now to publish a Chris
tian daily paper that proposes to tell the 
truth and to give its.: front page to impor;.. 
tant news. rather than to sertsational· crime 
stories. We must not believe all that we 
read. We- need minds of our own; we' 
need convictions! Let us not be jelly-fish! 
"Be not fashioned according to this world." 

i 

So much for the negative part of Paul's 
demand. . The . positive command is this: 
"Be ye transformed by the renewing of 
your mind.".I think the word "METaftOp~w," 
translated "transformed," means complete
ly changed,-remodeled" O~i'. made over new, 
not just modified.' How, then, are. we to 
be completely transformesl? Get a new 
mind! The mind is the essential part of 
man; it is the motor of the car, or the tubes 
of the radio. A radio with new tubes is 

- practically a new radio, so a man with a 
new mind is a new man. But can anybody 
trade his mind for another? Some of us 
would like to exchange ours for more bril
liant ones like Edison's or Einstein's. I 
think the most brilliant man I 'ever knew 
was President Daland. One remarkable 
thing about him was that, in spite of his 
profound knowledge in so many fields, he 
was always ready to learn from anyone. He 
would converse, as delightfully with the 
crude, untaught IT,lan as with the greatest 
geniu~. When he. went to Union Seminary 
in New", York his friends feared that he 
nlight' lose' faith in, his inherited doctrines.· 
But he told them he would study the Bible 
with an open mind and follow wherever it 

:, might lead him. And sure enough he came 

away froni the seminary' a . Seventh Day, 
Baptist. 
. Perhapsanothe~ look at bur 'text in the 
Greek will help us. The word "voV~," mean.., 
ing "mind" also means"understanding~~~ 
Sometimes when wecol'ne to. knowaIld un
derstand a person. whom we' didn;t' like at 
first, we "change our· mind" about that. per
son. Perhaps that is what Paul meant~· We 
should try to get a better' understanding of 
people so that we can ... like t4em better ;md 
can 'fellowship with them and be of Chris
tian service to them. W ecan't help a fel ... 
low if we don't know what his needs are. 
We need also to understand ourl:>wn indi
vidual problems and . duties. . We need to 
know ourselves, as Socrates observed. 

When a person becomes· _a Christian he 
is transformed. Sometimes we ." say h~ is' 
reformed. His ullderstanding, his attitudes, 
his point of view, his philosophy of life are 
changed. He is transformed by toe renew
ing of his mind. 

A, common high and compelling purpose 
. helps to unify, or focus, the mind. For ex
ample, during the war, when several mil
lions of men were taken out of industry and 
away from the farms, the people who were 
left 'produced more'··goods and more food 
than had beeI1 produced before. It was' be
cause they were united and spurred on by 
the one common purpose of winning ~he 
war .. It was like the building of the'~wal1s 
of Jerusalem, which was ·successful because~ 
as .Nehemiah said, "The people had a mind 
to work." We need today an -all-absorbing, 
compelling purpose. Why can't it be the 
kingdom of God? Why not battle as hard 
for Christ's kingdom. as we did to win the 
war? . 

We need to have our minds renewed on a 
great many questions jwhich' are waiting. to 
be settled. by the intelligent Christians ot 
our land. Our minds are drugged and he
fogged by conflicting views· and philoso
phies. For instance, probably few Chris-. 
tians have ever thought·· beyond th~ old 
theory tJuit criminals should be d~lt With . 
on the basis of' punishment· and revenge. 
Criminals. need to: be reformed ()r' trans
formed ,by tI;te c~an~ing of their n1.':.lirfl .. S~ .A 
few penal. Instit~ttons . are . demQ~trat1ng 
their capacity' to ,rebuild offenders.and turn 
them into decent citizens.' .But such insti;.. 
·tutions are pitifully few indeed. 

Here .. is another·,:cloudof. . fog ... :Jusnce ~i1iofGod; . we may test'· out· the results of 
S~th~rla'tld:wa:s .. right,acc()rding to th~ Con- f~lIowing;hiswilL And be a'ssured,itwill 
stltufton-when.· . he re£us,ed' citizenship to' stand the test. The continued effort to do 
Professor.Maqintqsh .. ~nd Miss Bland be- and" to know the will of> God by constant 
cat!se they.,refus-ed. to .take up arms . in ~ase study and renewing of the mirid will result 
of war.Butthe~jttstice should be reminded in. Christ!an cl:t~racter, unity and peace of 
that our ~overnment bas renounced war.and mInd, a hfe of JOY and happiness. A 
agreed wIth nearly sixty.other~ations never" continually being transformed by th~e ~~. 
to seek: the ,settlement of any dlspute except ~. ne'vi~g of our minds ?Are we H rowin in 
'~y pacdic nleans.· -.- And .tPen,,·Jast s\tmme.r, grace,". as the ·older genetatio; loves

g to 
seven hundre.d. army; alrplane.s !oare~ .In. phrase It? Christ~ans tt1iUstnot follow the 
battle fornlatlQn over our prInCipal CItIes crowd but lead it Every' . ne ·d' . .' . 
and on th h' t f ·1" . h .·.W I ea comes 

,,' e ,s Iro ~very p.I ot" ~ere t e ~o one. mind first. Every step in advance 
words, D~ath . and~~structton. c' ~W~ere IS first taken by the few who dare to lead. 
does A'!TIenca standql?- the war ques,tIon? At. such times the. crowd is, always ·wron. 
The~e IS . more c~nfusl~n ~when Prof~ssor' It . IS a mighty chal1eng~! And the fello~ 
MaCIntosh puts h!s alleglance to the will of who .can '.'live above the fog in pubiic dut 
Go~ above· allegIance t() '~hegovernment, and 1!1'pnvate thinking"" is a conqueror 01 
whIle Mr. Sutherland substItutes the law of the hIghest rank. . 
the land for individual convict"ion. On the . 
one hand we have the conscience of the in- If you' ca~ .keep. your head when all about you' 

A,re l.oslng theIrs and. blaming it on you;' 
clividualJor which oqr forefathers died, on If you can trust yourself when all men doubt 
the other hand, the supremacy of the State. . you 
And the Supreme Court itself . was divided. But make a,l~owance for their doubting too: 
Surely it is time. to. let. the clea-r white sun- !f you <?Ul ~aItanct not be tired of waiting. 

" Or ~elng bed about, don't deal in lies 
sh~ne of the life and teachings of Jesus Of beIn~ hated, don't give way to hati~g, 
shlne through these clouds of confusion till And y~t not look too good nor talk too wise. 
they are dispelled forever! j ! .• ' 

But before that can be done Christian If you ~an idream-. and not ~ake dreams' you'r - master; . / 
people. wi~, have to do a great deal of "mind If you .. can think-and not make thoughts 
renewIng.' y/ e . shall . aU have to gain a your aim, . 
better understandIng of these problems. We If you '~n'meet .with Triumph and Disaster 
shall have to learn to think. We mttst de- Ansi tr~at those. two impostor$ jUst the same: 

1 • d I If yo.~can bear to hear the truth you've spoken 
ve op our mIn sand. our moral judgment TWIsted by'" ~aves to make a trap for fools. 
through constant use. The conscience is Or watch the. ,thIngs you gave your life to broken 
not a safe guide unless it is trained and ' And stoop and build 'em' up with worn-out 
kept bright by use. . tools-; 

. And ho~ can ~e solve oU:~ present day 
problems· In the .ltght of Jesus' teachings 
unless we know what those teachings are,? 
\Ve need to ~earn hi~ s.o.lutions _ through 
caref~l, p~rsl~tent, Intelhgent, scientific 
study of his hfe as recorded in the New. 
Te~ament. ~'Be ye ·transfo~ed by the re
newufg '.D'i. your mind." 

Fin~I1y there is the reason why we 
should not·;JJe fashioned according to this 
world, .but· be ,JraIls£ormedby the renewing 
of our nlipds, , ·"rhat ye may prove what is 
the good. and acceptable. and perfect wil1 of 
('rOd.:' ;~est1s·'Said; . "Ifiaiiy t;n~n willeth to 
do ~!s wtll .h~ sh.ould know of the, teaching. 
. '. That IS, If.weact upon that which 
we do know we shall be· grag.ted . to know 

- Blore. Paul'says we may prove what is the 

If you <?-n l!lake one .heap of al.1 your winnings 
And rIsk It on one -turn of pItch-and-toss 

And lose, and start again at your beginnings 
And never breath a word abo~t your loss: 

If you can force your. heart and nerve and sinew 
. ~9 serve. your turn long after they are gone. 

And so hold o~ whet.t there is nothing in you 
Except the wIll whIch says to them, HHold· 

on!" 

If you can talk ~ith crowds and keep your 
virtue, 

Or walk with kings-nor lose the common 
touch, . . 

If . neither foes ilor],?ving friends can hurt you, 
If- all ·men count WIth you, but norte too 'much: 

, It y<.:m ca!l .fillthe 'unforgiving mi.nute 
WIth. SIXty seconds' worth of distance run 

Yours is~ee!lrlh and everything that's in it: 
And-whIch -lsmore--you'U be a man, my 

son! 
-Rt'i,dyard Kipling. 

. i 

'I " 
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. "Be not fashioned according to this world: 
but be ye transformed ,by the renewing of 
your mind, that ye may prove what is the 
good and acceptable and perf"ect will of 
God." 

PRAYER 
o God of the present age, and Father of 

all minds, 
,"Enlarge our minds to grasp thy thought, 
-Enlarge, our hearts to work thy plan, 
Assured thy purpose faileth not 

, ' To put ~y spirit into man! 
God of the present age and hour, 
Thrill us anew with holy power I'! 

-W. 's. Gordon 
(in uQuotable Poems" by Clark.) 

NO FRONTIERS LEFT 
A PLEA FOR SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS TO LIVE 

NEAR SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCHES 

My grandfather and 'grandmother on 
m'y mother's side' came from New York 
State to West Hallock, Ill., from there to 
Nortonville, Kan., and grandmother came 
with us to Colorado twenty-five years ago. 
Most of our ancestors were pioneers. 

\Vest 'Hallock, Farina, Nortonville, 
and North Loup were in, their days fron-

,tiers, settled from the East. Cheap and 
desirable land was the magnet. Today, 
there is much cheap land: in the West 
but its desirability is very questionable. 
The opportunities for live people (there 
is ,no place for dead ones btit the ceme
tery) are just as great, if not greater, to-, 
day, near our churches, than in some 
rainbow frontier. 

We believe that when for any rea~on 
our people feel it necessary to move, they 
should move to other Seventh Day. Bap
tist centers, both for the benefit of the 
spiritual welfare of themselves and their 
chi1dr~n, and also for their temporal wel
fare. Why not settle near Nortonville, 
North Loup, Denver, Boulder, or River
side if you wish to move West? 

, We: think that vocational and publicity 
committees of our, churches should pre
sent the advantages of their localities to 
you, folks through the RECORDER. Such 
committees should paint no over rosy pic
tures of local conditions, but give 'honest 
and reliable information. Following this 

, ' policy, 'the Boulder vocational commIttee 

and ,the pUbticitycommittee wish '"to 
briefly' list the advantages 'of 'Boulder, 
Colo. 

1. Boulder is unexcelled in th;e West 
as to schools-grade, junior high, state 
preparatory and state univer~ity. '\ 

2. Colorado climate is nationally fa
mous and Boulder is in Colorado. This 
does not mean we do not have bad 
weather. We do. But on the whole you 
would enjoy the comfortable 'summer 
weather and the not severe winters with 
a .large percentage of sunny days~ ~oulder 
winters are not so bad as many parts of 
Colorado and farther east. 

3. Boulder means scenery. Boulder's 
back door opens on the best of scenic at
tractions, snow-capped peaks and every
thing. Boulder itself is a beautiful city" 
exquisitely set between hills and valley. 

4. Boulder is a famous health resort, 
especially for lung and throat troubles. 
Many tubercular and asthmatic people 
are ;easonably well .and happy here who 
would have been dead in other climates, 
if they had not ~hanged in time. 

5. It is a fine place for retired people 
to live, quiet yet with everything neces
sary for comfort and recreation. l..ivJng 
expense 'Compares fa,rorably with other 
plates. 

6. Irrigated and dry farming, garden
ing. stock raising, dairying; poultry, etc., 
are much the same as in, other places, 
somewhat depressed at present, but prob
ably as good as anywhere., Employment 
situation, as in other places, not so good. 

7. Boulder is no place for Usoft snaps''
or lazy men's jobs. It takes "pep" to 
-succeed here' just 'as it does anywhere. 

8. Boulder has a beautiful. well located 
Seventh Day Baptist church, fully' paid 
for, with regular weekly services and one 
of, the finest of pastors-a church of which 
anyone could be proud to acknowledge 
membership. _ 

, The secretary of the BoulderC4.atv.ber 
of Commerce told our chairmen he would 
be glad to send out' descr~ptive forders 
qf ,Boulder and - the ", mountains, ,well 
sprinkled with, grand mountain pictures, 

, . ~ 
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to you. '~tkte ~it~er:.<.>l:!lle urtdersig:h~d i¥rll.,Ityr~~ .. ",,:'$ .. "'. J11eJ11ber .o£. .. ·the First 
forthe11;l:,,{ \;()U~~o.mmlt:t~~; ;ar~ h.Qt' ';~m..; Seventh, pay ,]3a~tlse Church,pf ,lfopkintQn and 
ploynlent 'agencies and will not function theO~d~r,.'()f'~ste~n,: Star~ ,;F!lriera~seryices 

, 'h:hf >';·11'; "", " .·1, ," ,.,' , . ,. were cQnducted",lnthe,church at Ashaway Fnday 
~s suc .. '~.~ ,;Wt, ... tr~ ~O:JPre ,you honest December lSi, by·Pastor,Carr()ll,L~Hill. In~ 
lnformabon":a$~tQ 'c()~~itions here, terment,wCl,s in Oak'Gr~veCemetery. c. I..' H., 

whether,' "as ,to, ' th"ec. han,ce,' s' for employ- D " "'" '" ", ' '" '< , 

t t "t .. , 'd f AYIs.---Ralp1,tW~E~:D.avis'was b<>rn on Octo-
Inen, ren s"; ,Cl y'an ' ,arm ,'values,· and, ber 10, ',1882, ,at. Shiloh, 'N. J~,' and ,died sud- -
water rights: Noneof""'.ps have anything ~enly a,f a heart ~tta:ck at his ,home ,in Read-
to sell. We want to ,stay here. l!1g, Pa.,.onAugust 24,i931. , _He' was the 
, If you do. not con,te, mplate,locating'here, son of ~arah E. 'Davis and the late Daniel 

1 I 
W. DaVIS. 

at east p an to s'pend your summervaca- ' ' ' , 
tion in, the Rockies in' touch with the . ~is bpyh<?~d days' were spent· at Shiloh where 

, he: was baptI~ed by ~ev. I. L., Cottrell and united 
church on Sabbath days. We have at With the ShIloh, Seventh Day Baptist ChuFch. 
your service vacation experts famlliar F?r more than twenty years, he was employed 
with t,his part of the Rockies who will WIth .the Bell Telephone Company and was made 

, ' a. "Pioneer" of thecompariy a short time before 
advise you as to the best trips, the best h!s death. On November 24, 1915, he was mar-
places to camp, and the things to see. All ned to Mable Shell of Reading who with two 
our advice is free but your letters will s.m.all children survive him.H~ has one sister 
b' hVlng, Mrs. Walter G. Davis,o~ Ridgefield Park~ 

not e answered unless you enclose stamp ~. J.t and two br~thers: Auley C. Davis, of Na-
for return postage. , tlonal Park, N. ,J.; and Daniel W. Davis, of Pit

PAUL H. HUMMEL .. Chairntan 
C0111,mittee .. R. 1,' Box 84, 

. man, N. J. ~he funeral services were in charge 
V ocati01Ullof Dr. Lee M. Erdman, pastor of St.' Thomas 

Ref?rmed Church,' in "Reading. , Besides com
fortIng and appropriate words to his' family, 
Doctor, Erdmall'· spoke of the esteem in which 
he: was held b:y :his many friends. His, body was 

ORVIL R~sMussEN, C~air~n Publicity 
C ommtttee .. ,602 U n:tverStfy Avcnu,e. . 

Boulder, Colo. 

MARRIAGES 
--------------------------------
LATHROP-WILCOX.-~t the Seventh Day Baptist 

parsonage, Andover, N. Y., by Rev. Walter 
L. Greene, December 25, 1931 Miss Thelma 
Bevis Wilcox, daughter 0:£ Mr. and Mrs. 
J ~y J. Wilcox of Alfred" ~s united in mar
rIage to Edward Curtis Lathrop, son of ,Mr. 
and, Mrs. Frank Lathrop 6f, Wellsville and 
Andover, N. Y. i 

'DEA·TBS 
- - ... - - ~ .... • "t,- - - -"-". - · · - -. - · - - - - - .. - - - - ... .~ . . ~ . . . 

BYR?M.~¥rs: Clara 'Bedford Byrom was born 
mHudd~rs1ield~ . YQrkshire County, England, 
sevent¥:-e~g~to~ears· ago, and died. at. her 
home In AshaWay, R. I., December 14 1931' 

, after all:' illnes,~' bl,a few days.', Besid~s he; , 
husband;; ~he is sllrvived by two children. 
Mrs.. WIlham R.Wells, of California and 
PerCival Bedford :E\yrom' of Ashaway. ' , 

lVlr. and ¥r.s." Byro~'~can;,teto ,.this count;'ry 
forty-,fo1:Ir years ago, ,liNIng' In vanous parts of 
New 'E~gland.;They ,.first ,came' to' Ashaway 
twenty years ago.· . 

,laId to' rest In the beautiful Sinking Springs 
Cemetery, I near Reading. D. w. D. 

i !' ~ 

RANDOLPH~-A1: his home in Elkins, December' 
13, 19B1~· Ernest F. Randolph in 'the sixty-
third year of his age. ' 

He was the son of Jesse F. and Frances Bond ' 
Randolph, .and was born September 26, 1869. in' 
Salem,W. Va. He was educated in the public 
schools, and was· fhefirst person to receive the 
Bac~elor of Arts degree at Salem College. He 
studIed law at the state university and practiced 
as a lawyer at Salem and Clarksburg. ' 
, Eronest ~andolph married Idell Bingham _who 
surVIves him, t<,>gether with -a daughter and a 
son-Ernestine, . wife of H.' F. Carr of New 
York; and J enriings, a teacheF in Davis-Elkins 
College at Elkins. ' ' 
~r. Ranc!olph had beert prominent politically 

beIng, assOCIated with men Iike',Senator M.M: 
Nee~y and John W. Davis. He was the Demo.,. 
cr.atlc. candidate ,for, congress .in, the third dis-
!rlct }n 191R He was prominent in business; it 
IS. ~ald that at on~ tim~ he was the largest in
d~v!duaI pr?ducet." of. oIl and gas in West 'Vir
gt':lla; It IS also said· that he purchased and . 
shipped more cattle than any other man ,in this 
part. of the state. -He , was' prominent iii., the 
affaIrs of Salem College as stoCkholder, tl"ustee 
and attorney. ' He was 'loyal; patriotiC; and gen~ 
erous. Above, all ,else, or possibly,one 'should 
say beloW all else, he waspromine.ntin the 
'Salem Seventh Day~aptist Ch~rch, being among 
the strongest finanCIal' and moral: supporters. 
For many years he was, one of ' the' trustees' of 

,the church, arid was' a: ,teacher in the Sabbath 
~ho~. . 

" ) . ,", 
' .... ", 
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The sudden" turn downward· of aU the Various 
industries . with which he . was connected-oil. 
gas, coal, glass, and . cattle-with the gen~ral de
pression of all buslnesst ·left Ernest Randolph 
stripped. of- all his earthly poss~s~ions. It .almost 
broke' hiS heart, but he was gaIning command of 
himself again and came to the end o~ his l~fe 
free from all bitterness. Salem· has missed him 
greatly 'since he removed from her.e, and still 
misses him. 

Besides the immediate family he is survived by 
a sister and four brother~-Mrs. May Townsend 
of Washington, D. C.; Orman of Clarksburg; 
Uric of Marietta. Ohio; and H9ward and Charles 
Randolph of Salem. 

The' funeral was held at the Salem Seventh 
Day Baptist Church and was conducted by his 
pastor, assisted by Rev. E. J .. Woofter of the 
Baptist Church and Dean M. H. Van Horn of 
the college. 

Sabbath School LeSSOD 1I1.-JaDuary 16, 1932 

JESUS AND NICODEMUs.-John 3: 1-21. 

Golden Text: "God so loved the world, that' he 
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth on him should not perish, but have 
eternal life." John 3: 16. 

DAILY READINGS 

January 1000Jesus and Nicodemus. John 3: 
1-16. 

January II-Jesus the World's Light. John 3: 
17-21. 

January 12-Praying for a Clean Heart. Psalm 
51: 1-10. 

January 13-Dying Unto Sin. Romans 6: 3-11. 
January J4-Freedom From Sin. Romans 8: 

1-11. 
January 15-Living 'in Christ. Colossians 3: 

1-11. 

. TME S~BATH·':'RE~(j.F!R / 
. • #, 

THEODORE L. GARDdER..Q. :0 •• 
. EtUtorEDlerlh8 , 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN. M. A .. .lC4ltor 

L. H. NORTH. lh:utIDeII8 MaDacer 
Entered' as second-class matter. at Plainfield, 

N. J. ' '. 
Terms of Subscription 

Per Year •..••.•••• " ••••.••..•••••••••.••• $2.60 
Six Months .................. • • • • • • • • ... • • •• 1~1&-
Per M.on th ................. ' •••••• ~ ••••• -. • • • • .16 
Per Copy ••.• ~ •••••••• " ••••••••••••••• e· ••••.. ~_.~6 

Papers to foreign countries, including Cana4a.. 
will be charged 60 cents additional. on account 
of postage. 

All communications. whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the Sab
bath Recorder. Plainfield. N. ~. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of. 
expiration when so requested. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is mad~ un
l.ess expr!ssly renewed! 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

For Sale. Help Wanted, and advertisements 
of a like nature, will be run in' this -column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
half cen t per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompa~",each advertisement. 
_ ""l~.' . ~ 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO-
. CEDU~E (Revised), is a book of ,.ex ge pUonal 
value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical' ma.J)ners 
and customs. Price. attractively. bound'· In 

- cloth. $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder. Plain
field, N. J. 

January 16-Faith and the 'New Birth. 1 John -

COLLECTION ENvELOPES, Pledge Cards, and 
other suppl1e, carried in stoc~. C.ollectlon 
envelopes, 25c per 100, or $1.0'0 per' '500; de
nominational budget' pledge cards, .30aper 
100; duplex pledge cards, '400 per 100. Ad
dress orders to' sabbath: Reco.rder. Pla.l n field. 5: 1-5. 

(For Lesson Notes S"ee Helping Hand) 

. ~ IllterestingPamphlet 
The New Psychology,. Behaviorism, and 

Christian. Experience. A neat pamphlet 
of over forty pages from The Recorder 
Press, Plainfield, N. J. The author's 
great desire is to help stem- the tide of 
materialistic, atheistic, and immoral phi
losophy of, life. 

Price,:' postpaicl,fifty, cents. 

Address: A.J;:. MAIN,: Alfred, N. Y. 
. '0 -

N. J. -

NEW TESTAMENT AND PSA:LMS--Printed at~ 
tractively In large clea.r type and beautifUllY, 
bound in cloth. $1. 76 postpaid. Bound in 
leather, $3.00. Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. 
N. J. . 

JUNIOR GRADED H'ELPS, fOUr yeaT cours·e. 
four parts each year, 16c each .. ·Int~rmedlate 
Helps. three year course. four '»aT~seachy'ear, 
each 15c. Teacher's helps for~Junior lessons. 
each part 366;. for Intermecilate., 26c ea,ch. 
'Sabbath Recorder, Plainfleld,':N.J;' 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS,. by,:un:cle . Oliver. 
Of special interest to. young: people, but con
ta1n many helpful·words .. fo.t· ;;parents W;hQ 
have the interests of their: so.ns" a~d ';4a.o:ugh -
ters. at heart. Paper .. bottnd~i;9,6,<p~ges'an,d 
cover._ 25 cents; bouJldin~· ~~()tp~.~ :50 •. C.~lltS. 
Mailed ali r.eceipt of. pri'ce: Sabbat11 .. Re~order. 
Plainfield. N. J. . "'-

Literary, musical. 

ALFRED U Nl:V·SR S IT y. 
. A mode!"tt, well' equipped, Class A, standard coIJege 

wlth technical schools. . ' ' 
B~i1,dings. equipment and endowments valued 'at over 

a ml11ton dollars. 
. Courses offer~d in Libera~ Arts. Sciences,· Ceramic 'En-' 

~lneerl~, Applted Art, AgrlCtdture, Rural Teacher Train" 
mg .• MUSIC and Summer Schools. These include Pre
medical.. Pre-dental andPre·law . courses. ' 
ra~ulty of bjghly trained specialists, representing the 

pnnclpal American <:olleges. ,. 
. Combin~s. high cJ~s cultural with' technical and voca

bonal tra1D1ng. SOCial. and moral influences good. Ex-
penses moderate. .' , 

T!1ition free' in Ceramic Engineering. Applied Art, 
Agriculture and Rural Teacher Training. . 

For catalog and other information address The Regis' 
. trar. Alfred. N. Y _ . . 

BOOKLETS AND !TMCTS 

THE SAB:BATH AND SEVENT,H DAY BAPTISTS
{\. neat little booklet ·-with, cover, twenty-four pages 
Illustrated. Just the information needed, in' con: 
densed form. ' 

WE~KLY MOTTOE5-A Sabbath 'motto for every· week 
In. the y~ar. By Rev., Ahva J. C. Bond, D. n. 
P~lnted in attractive form to hang on your wall, 
Fifty cents each. 

,',COLLEGE 
F~unded in 1844 

A COLLEGE· FOR·, ,MEN' AND WOMEN . 
Coursesleadi~g· to the. degrees ·ofBacheJorof Arts and 

Bac~elor of Philosophy and to a certificate· iit music. '.' 
. Milton College. el!deavors ~o. maintain the g~alitY .. and. • 
Idea~s. of the. ~~rlcan Chruban ·cO}lege •. ·.·ItS· .voluriteer· 
ChrIstIan . or~nlZattOns ar~"aJert and largely in'4uence the .. 
campus ltfe .. , ':,fhe faculty of twenty men and womenue 
thoroug¥y • tra!ned .. teacliers. . ..•. " '. .... . .' '. . 

The IDsbt!-lbon has fiv~. ,buildiiigs and' an attra!tive" 
~ampus of el,ght acres.··. Its graduates have' a. bjD'hratmg 
lnhgr1aduate .~nt:l profeSSIonal schools as well as 'in. public 
sc 00 teaching. I :. .' '., 

The SchOC?I.(:4 f\rusic provides excellent coUrses in ·thea- . 
r~~l . muslCf, ,'a1J~' affot,:ds .. · opportunities for individual"" 
Ch y tn !lrgpnt Dlano, vt!>ltn, an.d voice. Glee Club and . 

orus sID8V1g are' specIal .features~ /'. 
For' fuller information, address . 

Jay W .. Crofoot, .' O.T.Babcock: 
Prest dent ! . . • 0.. Registra.it'. ',; , 

./ Mllton, WisconSin ,~~ .> 
r 

Alfred, N: Y. 
1'7. • ,. 

A COURSE' IN CHURCH ,,'-' MEM'BERSHIP FOR D.' 'E? ARTME~~ .or.-T 4eology . and Religious . Education 
JpNIOR BOYS .AND GIRLS., By Rev. Wm. M. .t~lfred ,:pmverslty. Catalog and further ·informa! 
SImpson. Including :fifteen Perry pictures. Fifty'" ,', " tym sent,- up~~ request.·. '. -' . ":.' . . . _ 
cents each. . 

FIRST DAY OF THE WE.EK IN THE NEW TESTA- THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWM'ENT FUND 
MENT B P f 

. Alfred. N. Y. . ' .' .. 
. - y . ro. W. C. Whitford, D. D. A.cleat- F' tb .. Jj ., . 

and scholar.ly. treatment ofthe'Engli,'sh translation Alf-ord _Ue ~onl~, ·en. efit of Salem and Milton Colleges an4-d th I G ek f h re ntverslty.- . ' ' .. ' :" . . 
an . e orl~a . re . 0 te eXpre!!SIOn "First day· . The. S.even .. thD .... ay , Baptis. t· Edu ...... ·tl·on S·. 'ocI'ety" SOll'CI'ts 
6f the week. SiXteen. pages, fine paper. embossed ft d b f o.,Q. cover. ,~_ s,,:n . equests'~ or these denominational colleges •. ' '. . .' '. . 

l THESAB~ATH:iN THE BIBL:&-AllBiblical refer- ''"DIBLE ST.UDIES ON ~ESAB:B~rrHOtJESTIdN: .' 
, t tb S bb th . h . I . II B.y Dean .Arth1,1r E. Matn~ D~D~~of.Al:rre.d :Univer-'.. ; 
. enc,.,.~>,\ e . a . a , WIt ttt es ~nd -comments. . ~tty. .Third edition, revised, cloth~>$1.00·'pOsf a'dY,." 
.SEVE.NT~ D~Y B~TIST·.HYMNS AND SONGS- AmerIcan. Sabbath.T~~c~ Socie~Y.,·l!~a~11fie~4~;!oIT;· .. ·J.~· .. 1; \"'.' 

Fifteen. ~~ts. each.. . . '. . 'COUNr~Y • L1:FE .LEADERSHIri ·~BY':~~~theC:ot.::.;: 
SEVENTH' DAY :'llAPTIST CALENDAR, AND DI- well DaVIS. ~.T.J)., LL.D. . A, set1es of Bac~Iaureate.· 

RECTORY . T" fi ~ermons .Dehvered. Before ... Students.of Alfred·Univer.:. 
. .;, 'w:en~ .. ve .cents each. Slty: . PrIce! $.1.25 .prr.ald·~ . ,American' Sabbath" Tiaet-

A. S~:~J.~Jio~~.'i~~H.)~M-FOR BOYS 4-ND GIRLS SocletY.Pl~lnfieI~, N. .... .'. .' ... ' r'.". 
. HAN~ ·.IN BIBLE ··SCHQOLWORK •.. · •.•...•.. 

. . MAKIN~. TE(EANNtJA{" CANVASS. contauungcarefully . prep;ireq . helps on' .the ..•..• 
. . . Conducte~ by <J:he',8abbath .. School. . 

S y~r ·tn' advance'" .' .... . ..... ' . " .' 

~o~~'~~t~~~r~l\~:~~r~~~~~;~:~rjt~~ q1Jlestion ~il:rbc;.s~ec:.,,~ toT1ie:A.~;"'ltanSabbj,t1J 
r~ '.'cents. '. in stamps for 



It SUGGBSTS· For U. AD 

RESOLUTIONS FOa, ~95Z 

RESOLVED'For Tills Year: 
• 

• A finer consecration to my Master~ 

• A larger loyalty to my church. 
• A closer touch with the activities of my de- . 

nomination. 

• In the achievement of these aims' 

• I am resolved to make a larger use of the Bible; 
t~ be a Regular reader of the Sabbath Re
cotder ~d to promo~ its interests in every 
way'l can. 

• I will, if at all possible, send In at least one new 
subscription. 

Signed .................. · ....... · 

SZ.SO . per, year 
( , 

PLAINF_LDt ,' N. J. 
,-.,..- . 

l' ,. 

JANUARY' 11, ,'.,~,""., 

"Too commonly our Protestant congregations' come,: to' chul'Cht as 

they go to a lecture, to have somebiocly talk to them. The,. do· .. not come 
to do so.netbing themselves, to wonhip and so be cal"l'ieCI out of . them.' . ' 

sel~res by something greater than tliem~elves to which' tlley give them-

selv~. ,They come in. the passive voice' instead oEtlle active. Worship, 

however, i. nota function' which the minister can ~rform for tJae con
gregation; it is a. co-operative act i-., which 4l11the' cODgregation should 

pa"ake. ADyone can. fee~ the difference bet'1eenJ a lecture-baILaUdieDce

and. a w.o ... ~~ing church •. The mjDisterJsa~t-1le can help ~reate the 
spi~t of the latt~r, but' it ilb the people themselves' who really produce it .. " 

I. -The Baptist. 
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